Notary Cell, Department of Legal Affairs had conducted Interviews for appointment as notaries for the State of Gujarat from 04.07.2016 to 20.07.2016 at Ahmedabad. The candidates were assessed keeping in view their competency, legal knowledge and other relevant factors related to the selection of Notary as per requirement of the Notaries Act, 1952, the Notaries Rules, 1956 and the relevant guidelines by the Interview Board constituted for the purpose by the Central Government. On the basis of the performance of the candidates before the Interview Board, the Interview Board has recommended names of the following candidates for appointment as notaries for the State of Gujarat.

2. All the successful candidates, whose names appear in the below mentioned table, will be issued Appointment Letters by Speed Post within 60 days from the date of declaration of result. The candidates who may not receive Appointment Letters through post may enquire with Notary Cell on Tel. No. 011-23383221. The candidates are strictly advised not to visit this Office personally. Candidates can also obtain information regarding their result by accessing official website of this department OR on Tel. No. 011-23383221.

3. All the recommended candidates are required to submit No Objection Certificate from Bar Council of Gujarat and a Bank Demand Draft of Rs.2,000/- in favour of Pay & Accounts Officer, Department of Legal Affairs, New Delhi by Speed Post OR Registered Post only within a period of 30 days’ of issues of this letter. Besides this, the candidates are also required to submit any other document which has not been submitted by the candidate at the time of Interview and asked him/her to submit afterwards.

(Poonam Suri)
Deputy Legal Advisor & Competent Authority
Notary Cell
12.08.2016
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S.No.</th>
<th>S.No.</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Area of Practice Applied for</th>
<th>File No.</th>
<th>Father Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Enrollment no.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Deepakbhai Bhikubhai Shah</td>
<td>Vadodara Distt.</td>
<td>N-11013/2013/2016-NC</td>
<td>Bhikubhai Shah</td>
<td>333, Kalpna Society, B/H Suryanagar Bus Stand, Waghoria Road, Vadodara Gujarat</td>
<td>G/249/1981 D1.06.05.81</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No.</td>
<td>Name 1</td>
<td>Name 2</td>
<td>District</td>
<td>Address</td>
<td>Post Code</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Code</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>--------------------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No.</td>
<td>Page No.</td>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Address</td>
<td>Telephone No.</td>
<td>Division</td>
<td>Date</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>-----------------------</td>
<td>------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>Ms. Pragna Indubhai Bhatt</td>
<td>Bharuch Distt.</td>
<td>N-11013/2047/2016-NC Indubhai Bhatt Madhav Society, Narmadanagar, Bharuch, Ta. Distt. Bharuch-392015, Gujarat G/797/2005 Dt.28.05.05</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>Patel Umedbhai Manilal</td>
<td>Vadodara</td>
<td>N-11013/2060/2016-NC Patel Manilal Bapubhai A/8, Ganga Nagar, Opp. Yash Complex, Gotri Road, Vadodara-390021, Gujarat G/4313/1999 Dt.06.10.99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>Ms. Hemlata Dilipbhai Ghadiyali</td>
<td>Vadodara Distt.</td>
<td>N-11013/2061/2016-NC Dilipbhai Ghadiyali B-3, Mangal Murti Society, Nr. Saraswati Nagar Society, Beh. Chhani Jakatnaka, New Sama Road, Vadodara, Gujarat G/745/2004 Dt.08.05.04</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No.</td>
<td>Number</td>
<td>Name and Address</td>
<td>Court/Address</td>
<td>Case Details</td>
<td>File No.</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25.</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>Navinchandra Shivabhai Vaghela</td>
<td>Ahmedabad Courts</td>
<td>N-11013/2065/2016-NC</td>
<td>Shivabhai Prembhai Vaghela</td>
<td>E/2/11, Om Shantinagar, Makarba Road, Vejalpur, Ahmedabad-380051, Gujarat</td>
<td>G/586/1995 Dt.06.05.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28.</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>Ms. Sandhya Dasharatlal Barot</td>
<td>Mehsana</td>
<td>N-11013/2069/2016-NC</td>
<td>Barot Dasharathlal</td>
<td>8, Anmol Villa-1, Ramosana Road, Mehsana-384002, Gujarat</td>
<td>G/834/2004 Dt.15.07.04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No.</td>
<td>Code</td>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Address</td>
<td>NC No.</td>
<td>City</td>
<td>Post Code</td>
<td>District</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>-------------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>-----------------------------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>Bhavesh Sartanbhai Desai</td>
<td>Ahmedabad Metropolitan City</td>
<td>N-11013/2077/2016-NC</td>
<td>Sartanbhai Jaymalbhai Desai A-8, Bhagyoday Society Part II, Nr. Reliance Mall, Ghatlodiya, Ahmedabad-61, Gujarat</td>
<td>G/757/2002 Dt.11.07.02</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>Thakor Ashvinkumar Ratnaji</td>
<td>Patan</td>
<td>N-11013/2081/2016-NC</td>
<td>Thakor Ratnaji Sherbaug Radhanpur, Patan-385340, Gujarat</td>
<td>G/667/2002 Dt.20.04.02</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>Ms. Aarti Mohanbhai Gamit</td>
<td>Surat</td>
<td>N-11013/2087/2016-NC</td>
<td>Mohanbhai Chhaganbhai gamit 7/4824, Dangi Street No.2, Delhi Gate, Surat, Gujarat</td>
<td>G/275/2005 Dt.12.02.05</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No.</td>
<td>Name 1</td>
<td>Name 2</td>
<td>Location 1</td>
<td>Location 2</td>
<td>Address</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-----------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------</td>
<td>---------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43</td>
<td>Minesh Babulal Trivedi</td>
<td>Sanand Civil Court</td>
<td>N-11013/2094/2016-NC Trivedi Babulal Manilal</td>
<td>219/2622, Pratiksha Apptt., Sola Road, Naranpura, Ahmedabad-380063, Gujarat</td>
<td>G/914/2000 Dt.05.05.2000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44</td>
<td>Ms. Bhavna Umedbhai Rathod</td>
<td>Ahmedabad</td>
<td>N-11013/2096/2016-NC Rathod Umedbhai Hamirbhai</td>
<td>10, Jeevan Kala Society, Vejalpur Road, Jivraj Park, Ahmedabad-380051, Gujarat</td>
<td>G/2350/1999 Dt.28.04.99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45</td>
<td>Ms. Alka Narayanbhai Soni</td>
<td>Vadodara Distt.</td>
<td>N-11013/2097/2016-NC Narayan G.Soni</td>
<td>B-10, Ravinagar Society, Kaladarshan Cross Road, Wagholiya Road, Vadodara, Gujarat</td>
<td>G/2014/2003 Dt.31.08.03</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No.</td>
<td>Name of the Petitioner</td>
<td>Address</td>
<td>Petitioner's Lawyer</td>
<td>Address of the Respondent</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>------------------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>---------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52.</td>
<td>Kamlaprasad Yadav</td>
<td>11013/2107/2016-NC</td>
<td>Nanga Yadav</td>
<td>Opp. Panchratna Building, Subhanpura, Vadodara-390023, Gujarat</td>
<td>Dt.22.06.03</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54.</td>
<td>Ms. Somai Sunita Ishwarbhai</td>
<td>N-11013/2110/2016-NC</td>
<td>Somai Ishwarbhai Gidumal</td>
<td>A/39, Suvidhapark, Prashwanath Road, Krishnanagar, New Naroda Road, Ahmedabad-382346, Gujarat</td>
<td>G/3654/1999 Dt.22.08.99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>56.</td>
<td>Rashnikant Amrutlal Modh</td>
<td>N-11013/2115/2016-NC</td>
<td>Modh Amrutlal Khemchanddas</td>
<td>Nr. Saraswati High School, Dhundhiyawadi, Falanpur Ta., Distt. B.K., North Gujarat-385001</td>
<td>G/1237/2001 Dt.07.08.01</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No.</td>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Court</td>
<td>Case No.</td>
<td>Address</td>
<td>District</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>---------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No.</td>
<td>135</td>
<td>Bhagvanbhai Patel</td>
<td>11013/2144/2016-NC</td>
<td>Durlabhbhai patel</td>
<td>Nr. Rest House, Kalikund, Dholka, Distt. Ahmedabad-382265, Gujarat</td>
<td>Dt.05.05.2000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>74.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Contractor Kirankumar Ravjibhai</td>
<td>N-11013/2157/2016-NC</td>
<td>Contractor Ravjibhai B.</td>
<td>At. &amp; PO Amirdadh, Ta. Amirdarh, Distt. B.K., Gujarat</td>
<td>G/271/2003 Dt.22.02.03</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sr. No.</td>
<td>A.R. No.</td>
<td>Name of the Petitioner</td>
<td>Address</td>
<td>Serial No.</td>
<td>Date of Applying</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>-------------------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>------------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>75.</td>
<td>148</td>
<td>Vala Dipak Keshubhai</td>
<td>Mahuva</td>
<td>N-11013/2158/2016-NC</td>
<td>Vala Keshubhai Karshanbhai Janta Plot-2, Nutan Nagar Yojna No.2, Mahuva-364290, Bhavnagar, Gujarat</td>
<td>G/1764/2000 Dt.06.08.2000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>76.</td>
<td>149</td>
<td>Urmesh Ramprakash Gupta</td>
<td>Ahmedabad Metropolitan City</td>
<td>N-11013/2159/2016-NC</td>
<td>Ramprakash Ramanarayan Gupta A-42, Vijayadashmi CHS Ltd., Gauri Cinema Road, National Highway No.8, Odhav, Ahmedabad-382415, Gujarat</td>
<td>G/1159/2000 Dt.05.05.2000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>81.</td>
<td>163</td>
<td>Hitesh Mahendrabhai Rawal</td>
<td>City Court Ahmedabad</td>
<td>N-11013/2173/2016-NC</td>
<td>Maheshbhai Rawal A/501, Prathistha Apptt., Nr. Bodakdev Fire Station, Judge's Bunglow Road, Bodakdev, Ahmedabad-380054, Gujarat</td>
<td>G/573/1983 Dt.03.08.83</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>82.</td>
<td>164</td>
<td>Ms. Kotadiya Chandrika Laxmanbhai</td>
<td>Keshod &amp; Junagadh</td>
<td>N-11013/2174/2016-NC</td>
<td>Kotadiya Laxmanbhai Karmanbhai Nr. Siddharth Petrol Pump, Opp. Pan Dev Samaj, Keshod, Dist. Junagadh-362220, Gujarat</td>
<td>G/2321/2005 Dt.06.08.05</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Case No.</td>
<td>Name of the Party</td>
<td>Address</td>
<td>District</td>
<td>Case No.</td>
<td>Address</td>
<td>Case No.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------</td>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>88.</td>
<td>Chauhan</td>
<td>Mehsana</td>
<td>N-11013/2184/2016-NC</td>
<td>Chauhan Chhatrasinh</td>
<td>Motisinh</td>
<td>Gujarat Housing Board, Block No.M/6, Makan No.40, Somnath Road, Mehsana-384001, Gujarat</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#</td>
<td>Sl. No.</td>
<td>Name</td>
<td>City</td>
<td>Address</td>
<td>Post Code</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>--------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>--------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>92</td>
<td>186</td>
<td>Jagdishkumar Vasharambhai</td>
<td>Surat City</td>
<td>N-11013/2196/2016-NC</td>
<td>Vasharambhai</td>
<td></td>
<td>Jasmatbhai Diyora</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>95</td>
<td>191</td>
<td>Yogi Surendrakumar</td>
<td>Patan</td>
<td>N-11013/2201/2016-NC</td>
<td>Yogi Jamabhai</td>
<td></td>
<td>Lilabhai</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>99</td>
<td>199</td>
<td>Amrish Devayatbhai Ahir</td>
<td>Surat City</td>
<td>N-11013/2209/2016-NC</td>
<td>Devayatbhai</td>
<td></td>
<td>Bacharbhai Ahir</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>202</td>
<td>101.</td>
<td>203</td>
<td>102.</td>
<td>204</td>
<td>103.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>----------------------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>----------------------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>----------------------</td>
<td>------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Lopesh Manubhai Vyas</td>
<td></td>
<td>Thakkar Kantilal</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dt.15.10.03</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Dt.11.07.02</td>
<td></td>
<td>Dt.25.11.2000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No.</td>
<td>Page</td>
<td>Name(s)</td>
<td>Address</td>
<td>Subarea/Type</td>
<td>Account No.</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>109</td>
<td>226</td>
<td>Chirag Indravadanbhai Soni</td>
<td>Bhadra Court, Ahmedabad</td>
<td>N-11013/2236/2016-NC</td>
<td>Indravadanbhai Soni</td>
<td>1796, Soni-no Khancho, Desaini Pole, Khadia, Ahmedabad-380001, Gujarat</td>
<td>G/632/2002 Dl.20.04.02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>111</td>
<td>228</td>
<td>Ms. Chicholikar Gayatri Ramchandra</td>
<td>Ahmedabad</td>
<td>N-11013/2238/2016-NC</td>
<td>Chicholikar Ramchandra Khanderao</td>
<td>5, Kolba Swami Society, Nr. Lalbhai Center, Bhai pura, Maninagar (East), Ahmedabad-380008, Gujarat</td>
<td>G/1378/2003 Dl.10.08.03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>112</td>
<td>229</td>
<td>Parmar Pravinkumar Hiralal</td>
<td>Ahmedabad Metropolitan City</td>
<td>N-11013/2239/2016-NC</td>
<td>Hiralal M.Parmar</td>
<td>9, Himmat Nagar Society, Kalapi Nagar, Mina Bazar Road, Ahmedabad-380016, Gujarat</td>
<td>G/383/1999 Dl.21.03.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>115</td>
<td>238</td>
<td>Narendra Maneklal Chodhry</td>
<td>Ahmedabad</td>
<td>N-11013/2248/2016-NC</td>
<td>Maneklal Chodhry</td>
<td>22, Suryadeep Apptt., Gota-Gonaj Road, Vasant Nagar Township, Ahmedabad-380061, Gujarat</td>
<td>G/256/1975 Dl.25.06.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>---------------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>117</td>
<td>246</td>
<td>Solanki Devendra Rameshchandra</td>
<td>Surat City</td>
<td>N-11013/2256/2016-NC</td>
<td>Solanki Rameshchandra Bhikabhai</td>
<td>6/36, Jivandarshan Society, Satyanagar, Udhna Main Road, Surat-394210, Gujarat</td>
<td>G/444/2000 Dt.29.02.2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>119</td>
<td>246</td>
<td>Anil Kumar Natvarlal Bhatt</td>
<td>Manavadar</td>
<td>N-11013/2259/2016-NC</td>
<td>Natvarlal Nanalal Bhatt</td>
<td>Jaydeep Sharda' Station Road, Manavadar, Dist. Junagadh-362630, Gujarat</td>
<td>G/2228/1999 Dt.28.04.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>122</td>
<td>246</td>
<td>Ms. Mita Deshalal Pareghee</td>
<td>Surat City</td>
<td>N-11013/2264/2016-NC</td>
<td>Deshalal Chhaganbhai Pareghee</td>
<td>334, Mafat Nagar, M.G. Road No.12, Udyog Nagar, Sagar Pan Center, Udhna, Surat-394210, Gujarat</td>
<td>G/2065/04 Dt.26.09.04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No.</td>
<td>Page</td>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Address</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>---------------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>125</td>
<td>260</td>
<td>Abdulmajidkhan Nabikhan Pathan</td>
<td>Vadodara Distt.</td>
<td>N-11013/2270/2016-NC, Nabikhan Habibkhan Pathan, F/14, Murtuja Park-2, Tandalja Road, Vadodara, Gujarat</td>
<td>G/72/89 Dt. 23.02.89</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>128</td>
<td>267</td>
<td>Barot Dipakkumar Navnitlal</td>
<td>Mehsana Dist. Court</td>
<td>N-11013/2277/2016-NC, Barot navnitlal Sitaram, 14, Mahashakti Society, Nr. Gayatri Mata Mandir, Visnagar Road, Mehsana-384002, North Gujarat</td>
<td>G/975/02 Dt. 11.07.02</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>130</td>
<td>276</td>
<td>Ms. Bakulaben Jayantibhai Parmar</td>
<td>Mehsana Dist. Court</td>
<td>N-11013/2286/2016-NC, Jayantilal Parmar, F/3, Hastinapur Flats, Nr. Rruturaj Flats, T.B. Hospital Road, Mehsana-384002, North Gujarat</td>
<td>G/338/05 Dt. 12.02.05</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>132</td>
<td>282</td>
<td>Parmar Abhusang Jalusang</td>
<td>Dhansura Tal.</td>
<td>N-11013/2292/2016-NC, Parmar Jalusang R, At./PO Gajjan, Ta. Modasa, Dist. S.K., Gujarat</td>
<td>G/1238/03 Dt. 10.08.03</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No.</td>
<td>Page</td>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Address</td>
<td>Reference</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>--------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>133</td>
<td>283</td>
<td>Nareshkumar Bavchandbhai Bhalala</td>
<td>Surat Distt.</td>
<td>106/107, Second Floor, Himmatnagar Society, Nr. Hirabaug Circle, Varachha Road, Surat-395006, Gujarat</td>
<td>G/1578/2001</td>
<td>07.08.01</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>134</td>
<td>288</td>
<td>Dhiren Champaklal Mehta</td>
<td>Surat Distt.</td>
<td>C-1 Citizen Park Nr. Gokulam Dairy Adarsh Society Athwalines Surat-395001</td>
<td>G-2770/00</td>
<td>23.09.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>135</td>
<td>290</td>
<td>Bhargav H. Devmurari</td>
<td>Keshod</td>
<td>Harkishan Laxmandas Devmurari Chitrakut Air port Road B/h new Civil Court At. Keshod Distt. Junagad 362220</td>
<td>G/3233/99</td>
<td>08.08.99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>136</td>
<td>293</td>
<td>Chudasama Shantilal Shamjibhai</td>
<td>Bhavnagar</td>
<td>Chudasama Shamjibhai Narshibhai Plot No. 27 Shivpark Society Opp. Shitlamata temple Ghogha Road Bhavnagar Gujarat</td>
<td>G/680/91</td>
<td>08.09.91</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>137</td>
<td>298</td>
<td>Ms. Thakore Pushpaben Bhalaji</td>
<td>Gandhinagar Courts</td>
<td>Thakore Bhalaji At. Viratalavdi Post medra Ta. &amp; Distt. Gandhinagar 382330</td>
<td>G/1117/03</td>
<td>20.07.03</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138</td>
<td>299</td>
<td>Ms. Smita Navinchandra Jani</td>
<td>Vasna, Vadodara</td>
<td>Navinchandra Laxmishankar Jani B-301, Arti Plaza Nr. Raneshvar Temple Vasna Road, Baroda Gujarat-390015</td>
<td>G/2133/2003</td>
<td>15.10.03</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140</td>
<td>304</td>
<td>Narendra Kumar Trivedi</td>
<td>Ahmedabad City</td>
<td>Ravishankar Trivedi 71/845, Karnavati Apartments, Sola Road, Naranpura, Ahmedabad Gujarat-380063</td>
<td>G/174/1996</td>
<td>08.03.96</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No.</td>
<td>Sl. No.</td>
<td>Name</td>
<td>District</td>
<td>Address</td>
<td>Registration No.</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>-------------------------------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>143</td>
<td>308</td>
<td>Harekrishna Shankarbhai Parmar</td>
<td>Vadodara Distt.</td>
<td>N-11013/2318/2016-NC Shankarbhai Mohanbhai Parmar 80 Naryannagar Society opp. Ashok vatika Refinery road Gorwa vadodara 390016</td>
<td>G/2364/03 Dt. 15.10.03</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>147</td>
<td>317</td>
<td>Amarsinh Rudabhai Makwana</td>
<td>Anjar-Kutch</td>
<td>N-11013/2327/2016-NC Rudabhai Kumbhabhai Makwana H.No.19,Gurukul Nagar-1 Meghpar Road,Anjar-Kutch Gujarat-370110</td>
<td>G/1152/2005 Dt.03.07.05</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>148</td>
<td>318</td>
<td>Ms. Parmar Bharatiben Mohanlal</td>
<td>B.K. Distt.</td>
<td>N-11013/2328/2016-NC Parmar mohanlal Laxmandas Jambai Ni Vadi, Beh. Arogya Dham, Old College Compound, Palanpur Ta., Distt. B.K.-385001, Gujarat</td>
<td>G/232/06 Dt. 09.02.06</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No.</td>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Address</td>
<td>Postal Code</td>
<td>Date of Birth</td>
<td>Date of Entry</td>
<td>District</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>149.</td>
<td>Girjashankar Lallaprasad Dwivedi</td>
<td>N-11013/2331/2016-NC</td>
<td>Laltaprasad Dudhmath Dwivedi</td>
<td>A/37, Satyam Sagar Tenament, Vatva-Vinzol Crossing Road, Post Vatva, Ahmedabad-382440, Gujarat</td>
<td>G/580/95 Dt. 06.05.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>150.</td>
<td>Oza Jayshri</td>
<td>N-11013/2334/2016-NC</td>
<td>Shakarabhai</td>
<td>6, Vasudhara Society, Opp. Gayatri Mandir, Visnagar Road, Mehsana-384001, Gujarat</td>
<td>G/61/04 Dt. 30.01.04</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>151.</td>
<td>Rana Harshadkumar</td>
<td>N-11013/2335/2016-NC</td>
<td>Sadabhai</td>
<td>At. &amp; Post Tareti, Ta. &amp; Distt. Mehsana, Mehsana-384001, Gujarat</td>
<td>G/1699/03 Dt. 31.08.03</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>152.</td>
<td>Piyush Jaysukhbhai Karia</td>
<td>N-11013/2337/2016-NC</td>
<td>Jaysukhbhai Virchandbhai Karia</td>
<td>Paresh Aradhina Society, Nr.Airport, Block No.59, Rajkot Gujarat</td>
<td>G/2121/2002 Dt.11.09.02</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>153.</td>
<td>Saija Sukhdev Nanjibhai</td>
<td>N-11013/2339/2016-NC</td>
<td>Patel Nanjibhai Bhindas</td>
<td>1, Ramnagar Society, IOC Colony Road, Viramgam-382150, Ahmedabad Dist., Gujarat</td>
<td>G/432/75 Dt. 13.12.75</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>155.</td>
<td>Ms. Chauhan Dharmistha Mangubhai</td>
<td>N-11013/2346/2016-NC</td>
<td>Parmar Viral Ratilal</td>
<td>13-A, Bhakti Sagar Raw House, Honey Park Road, Adajan, Surat-395009, Gujarat</td>
<td>G/2632/04 Dt. 07.11.04</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No.</td>
<td>341</td>
<td>Rathod Jagatsinh Amarsi</td>
<td>Himmatnagar</td>
<td>Rathod Amarsinh Becharsinh</td>
<td>At. &amp; PO A-9, Shastri Nagar, Sahakari Jin Road, Mahavirnagar, Himmatnagar, S.K. Distt.-383001, Gujarat</td>
<td>G/1664/99 Dt. 13.02.99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-------------------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>----------------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>159</td>
<td>343</td>
<td>Ms. Hansaben Nanjibhai Singal</td>
<td>Ahmedabad</td>
<td>Nanjibhai Bherajibhai Singhl</td>
<td>12, Usha Smruti Ashok Hsg. Soc. Nilkanth Mahadev Road, Kankariya, Ahmedabad-380022, Gujarat</td>
<td>G/89/00 Dt. 29.02.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>161</td>
<td>345</td>
<td>Kamlesh V. Shah</td>
<td>Ahmedabad Distt. Court</td>
<td>Vipinchandra Shanilal Shah</td>
<td>B/34, Nandanvan Pt.-2, Jodhpur Gam, Satellite, Ahmedabad, Gujarat-380015</td>
<td>G/693/94 Dt. 12.08.94</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>163</td>
<td>357</td>
<td>Rajeshbhai Chandrakant Rathod</td>
<td>Bhavnagar</td>
<td>Chandrakant kantilal Rathod</td>
<td>C-1868, Vandravan Park, St. No.2, Kaliyabid, Bhavnagar, Gujarat</td>
<td>G/321/98 t. 07.05.98</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>164</td>
<td>358</td>
<td>Krishnalal Ratanji Sorathia</td>
<td>Anjar City</td>
<td>Ratanji Virji Sorathia</td>
<td>&quot;Ghanshyam Nagar&quot;, Nr. Bank of India, Anjar, Kachchh-370110, Gujarat</td>
<td>G/566/77 Dt. 20.10.77</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No.</td>
<td>359</td>
<td>Talati Bharatkumar</td>
<td>Mahemavad Civil Court</td>
<td>N-11013/2369/2016-NC</td>
<td>Naranbhai</td>
<td>At. Sansoli, Ta. Mahemavad, Kheda, Gujarat-387130</td>
<td>G/1101/99 Dt. 21.03.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>----------------------</td>
<td>----------------------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>165</td>
<td>362</td>
<td>Rajesh Vyas</td>
<td>Gondal, Rajkot Dt.</td>
<td>N-11013/2372/2016-NC</td>
<td>Satish Chandra Jayashankar Vyas</td>
<td>Bilnath Krupa', 1, Station Plot, Gondal-360311, Dist. Rajkot, Gujarat</td>
<td>G/2193/00 Dt. 09.09.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>166</td>
<td>364</td>
<td>Katakpara Jayeshkumar Maganlal</td>
<td>Talala (Gir)</td>
<td>N-11013/2374/2016-NC</td>
<td>Katakpara Maganlal Karasandas</td>
<td>19, Shivam Society, Station Road, Talala (Gir), Ta. Talala, Dist. Junagadh-362150, Gujarat</td>
<td>G/325/98 Dt. 07.05.98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>167</td>
<td>367</td>
<td>Bhadania Ratilal Maganlal</td>
<td>Wadhwani Tal.</td>
<td>N-11013/2377/2016-NC</td>
<td>Bhadania Maganlal Nanjibhai</td>
<td>21, Sanjivani Society, Ratanpar, Joravarnaar, Surendranagar, Gujarat-363020</td>
<td>G/2604/02 Dt. 17.02.02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>168</td>
<td>368</td>
<td>Kamleshkumar D. Tanna</td>
<td>Rajkot</td>
<td>N-11013/2378/2016-NC</td>
<td>Dinesh Kumar M. Tanna</td>
<td>Ganesh Apptt.', Flat No.201, Second Floor, 8 Jayraj Plot, Rajkot-360001, Gujarat</td>
<td>G/2481/99 Dt. 28.04.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>170</td>
<td>377</td>
<td>Prakash Bathvar</td>
<td>Rajkot City</td>
<td>N-11013/2387/2016-NC</td>
<td>Karshanbhai Bathvar</td>
<td>Pooja' Tulipark-1, Nr. Raiya Telephone Exchange, 150 Ft. Ring Road, Rajkot-5, Gujarat</td>
<td>G/2652/05 Dt. 24.09.05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No.</td>
<td>3rd</td>
<td>Name of the Deponent</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Reference Number</td>
<td>Address Details</td>
<td>Reference No.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>----------------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>174.</td>
<td>381</td>
<td>Shrimali Vipulkumar Chimanlal</td>
<td>Ahmedabad Met. City</td>
<td>N-11013/2391/2016-NC</td>
<td>Shrimali Chimanlal Govindbhai C/54, Dharnendranagar Society, Nikol Road, Naroda Road, Ahmedabad-380, Gujarat</td>
<td>G/671/03 Dt. 26.04.03</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>175.</td>
<td>386</td>
<td>Rameshchandra Chhabinath Tiwari</td>
<td>Surat City</td>
<td>N-11013/2396/2016-NC</td>
<td>Chhabinath Shivnayak Tiwari 22 Shreenathji Housing Society -4 Neelgiri Limbayat Surat Gujarat</td>
<td>G/919/91 Dt. 17.10.91</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>176.</td>
<td>391</td>
<td>Prakashchandra Gamanlal Kantliwala</td>
<td>Surat City</td>
<td>N-11013/2401/2016-NC</td>
<td>Gamanlal Rangilbhain kantliwala 23 Nandvan Society Opp. Green Avenue Ghod Dor Road Surat Gujarat 395001</td>
<td>G/0683/81 Dt. 17.11.81</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>177.</td>
<td>393</td>
<td>Songara Dharmendra Mohanlal</td>
<td>Palanpur</td>
<td>N-11013/2403/2016-NC</td>
<td>Songara Mohanlal Krishnaji Kantheriya Hanuman Road Palanpur 385001 Distt. Banaskantha</td>
<td>G/294/00 Dt. 29.02.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>178.</td>
<td>394</td>
<td>Ms. Brahmbhatt Jyoti</td>
<td>Gandhinagar Dt. Court</td>
<td>N-11013/2404/2016-NC</td>
<td>Tapaskumar Plot No. 708/1 sector-7B Gandhinagar 382007</td>
<td>G/2075/01 Dt. 18.09.01</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>182.</td>
<td>407</td>
<td>Ishwarprasad</td>
<td>Ahmedabad</td>
<td>N-11013/2417/2016-NC</td>
<td>Ramswaroop Shkya Block No.111, R.No. 866, G.H.B., Kalapinagar, Ahmedabad, Gujarat-380016</td>
<td>G/169/2002 Dt.03.01.02</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No.</td>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Address</td>
<td>City, District</td>
<td>Pin Code</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>---------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>184.</td>
<td>Sankliya Vipulkumar</td>
<td>Ram', Opp. Police Station, Gadhada (Swamina), Dist. Bhavnagar-364750, Gujarat</td>
<td>Gadhada Distt.</td>
<td>11013/2422/2016-NC</td>
<td>G/125/2003 Dl.03.02.03</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>185.</td>
<td>Kanabar Prafulchandra Babulal</td>
<td>Gaytri Nagar Society Talala (Gir), Junagadh, Gujarat</td>
<td>Junagadh</td>
<td>11013/2425/2016-NC</td>
<td>G/425/1994 Dl.15.06.94</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>186.</td>
<td>Miyamohammed Natali</td>
<td>Fatehmohammed 8/1072/B, Momnawad, Gopipur, Surat-395001, Gujarat</td>
<td>Surat</td>
<td>11013/2426/2016-NC</td>
<td>G/1552/1999 Dl.28.03.99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>187.</td>
<td>Patel Rajanikant Ishvarlal</td>
<td>29, Golden Bungalows, Visnagar-Gandhinagar Link Road, Mehsana-384001, Gujarat</td>
<td>Mehsana</td>
<td>11013/2428/2016-NC</td>
<td>G/288/1983 Dl.30.06.83</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>188.</td>
<td>Ms. Malitiben Upadhyay</td>
<td>302, Sumukh Complex, Beh. Ram Way Plaza, Jumbu Bet, Kharivar Road, Dandia Bazar, Vadodara-390001, Gujarat</td>
<td>Vadodara Distt.</td>
<td>11013/2432/2016-NC</td>
<td>G/2980/1999 Dl.08.08.99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>190.</td>
<td>Alarakhabhai Umarbhai Sumara</td>
<td>Babariya Colony, Street No.2/6, Dhebar Road (South), Rajkot, Gujarat</td>
<td>Rajkot Teh.</td>
<td>11013/2437/2016-NC</td>
<td>G?588/1991 Dl.08.09.91</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S.No.</td>
<td>Case No.</td>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Address</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Reference</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>-----------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>194.</td>
<td>438</td>
<td>Modi Shailesh Bhailalbhai</td>
<td>Ahmedabad</td>
<td>11013/2448/2016-NC</td>
<td>Modi Bhailalbhai manilal</td>
<td>2066/1, Nr. Shambhuprasad Pole Ghanchi ole Delhi Chakla Shahpur Ahmedabad Gujarat 380001 G/279/97 Dt. 20.12.97</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>195.</td>
<td>440</td>
<td>Ms. Jayshree Karamshi Tank</td>
<td>Ahmedabad</td>
<td>11013/2450/2016-NC</td>
<td>Karamshi pethabhai Tank</td>
<td>39, Taranga Hill Society Nr. Arjun Ashram Chandlodia Ahmedabad 382481 G/3147/00 Dt. 25.11.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>197.</td>
<td>442</td>
<td>Sandipbhai Padaria</td>
<td>Valia Tal., Bharuch</td>
<td>11013/2452/2016-NC</td>
<td>Govindbhai Padaria</td>
<td>Jawaharbazar netrang Ta. Valia Distt. Bharuch 393130 G/2559/01 Dt. 07.10.01</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>199.</td>
<td>449</td>
<td>Vasudev Devumal Khatri</td>
<td>New Disa</td>
<td>11013/2459/2016-NC</td>
<td>Devumal Asumal Khatri</td>
<td>Sindhi Colony, New Disa, B.K. Distt., Gujarat-385535 G/2983/1999 Dt.08.08.99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No.</td>
<td>451</td>
<td>Name</td>
<td>City</td>
<td>Address</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>-----------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Tank Salim Husenbhai Valabhipur</td>
<td></td>
<td>Dt.10.08.03</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Dt.06.08.80</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Dt.23.08.84</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Dt.07.05.98</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Dt.18.12.05</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Dt.16.07.90</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Dt.22.02.03</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Dt.05.05.91</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No.</td>
<td>ID</td>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Address</td>
<td>District</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Notes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-----------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>208</td>
<td>469</td>
<td>Patel Maheshkumar</td>
<td>Mehsana 11013/2479/2016-NC</td>
<td>Kantilal</td>
<td>G/2898/1999</td>
<td>04.07.99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>211</td>
<td>478</td>
<td>Vyas Atulkumar</td>
<td>Junagadh 11013/2488/2016-NC</td>
<td>Vyas Anantrai</td>
<td>G/33/1996</td>
<td>22.01.96</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>212</td>
<td>481</td>
<td>Belim Shaidmohamad Ahemadmiya</td>
<td>Dabhoi Tal. 11013/2491/2016-NC</td>
<td>Belim Ahamadmiya Mohmmadhi</td>
<td>G/202/1994</td>
<td>03.04.94</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>213</td>
<td>482</td>
<td>Ms. Talat Shabana Kalubhai</td>
<td>Ahmedabad Distt. 11013/2492/2016-NC</td>
<td>Talat Kalubhai</td>
<td>G/606/2003</td>
<td>26.04.03</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Adambhai</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>214</td>
<td>483</td>
<td>Ranjitsinh Raysinh Yadav</td>
<td>Kambhat 11013/2493/2016-NC</td>
<td>Raysinh Ishvarbava Yadav</td>
<td>G/825/1990</td>
<td>12.11.90</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No.</td>
<td>Page</td>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Address</td>
<td>Registration No.</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>-----------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>216.</td>
<td>488</td>
<td>Shah Satyamkumar Champaklal</td>
<td>Shreenagar, Road No.10, South Zone, At. &amp; PO Idar, Ta. Idar, Dist. S.K., Gujarat-383430</td>
<td>G/252/2001</td>
<td>Dt.24.02.01</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>218.</td>
<td>495</td>
<td>Ms. Bambhava Jignasha Gobar</td>
<td>Jigar', Radhika Park Society, Nr. Madan Mohanlalji Haveli, 150 ft. Ring Road, Rajkot-7, Gujarat</td>
<td>G/2115/2003</td>
<td>Dt.15.10.03</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>221.</td>
<td>508</td>
<td>Ajit Samjubhai Babaria</td>
<td>At. Keshod, Veraval Highway Road, Sonalpark Society, Teh. Keshod, Junagadh, Gujarat</td>
<td>G/1256/2001</td>
<td>Dt.07.08.01</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No.</td>
<td>Case No.</td>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Address</td>
<td>Email ID</td>
<td>City</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>---------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>224.</td>
<td>514</td>
<td>Rathod Sureshbhai Ramjibhai</td>
<td>Savarkundla, Mangalam Station Road, Savarkundla, Ta. Savarkundla, Dist. Amreli, Gujarat-364515</td>
<td>Rathod Sureshbhai Dayabhai</td>
<td>G/754/94 Dt. 04.09.94</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>227.</td>
<td>524</td>
<td>Gheesulal Tejaramji Choudhary</td>
<td>Surat, Tejaramji Ramlal Choudhary, 15-A, Iswar Nagar Society, Nr. Singanpore Char Rasta, Vad Road, Surat-395004, Gujarat</td>
<td>G/2738/99 Dt. 04.07.99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>228.</td>
<td>527</td>
<td>Bharat M. Swami</td>
<td>Vadodara Distt., 14-A, Shreenivas, Devarshi Park, Nr. Laxmi Narayan Temple, Manjalpur, Vadodara, Gujarat-390011</td>
<td>Manilal J. Swami</td>
<td>G/400/93 Dt. 22.06.93</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>229.</td>
<td>532</td>
<td>Dodiya Dharmendrasinh Mahipatsinh</td>
<td>Ahmedabad Distt., Dodiya Mahipatsinh, At. Village Chokdi, Ta. Barwala, Dist. Ahmedabad, Gujarat-382250</td>
<td>G/729/06 Dt. 02.05.06</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>230.</td>
<td>533</td>
<td>Ms. Raval Iraben Bhashkerbhai</td>
<td>Surendranagar, Raval Bhashkerbhai D., C/o Late Hardip Lalitbhai Yagnik, Opp. SBI, Vadipara, Main Bazar, Surendranagar-363001, Gujarat</td>
<td>G/1082/02 Dt. 31.07.02</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>231.</td>
<td>535</td>
<td>Solanki Dhirajlal</td>
<td>Ahmedabad Distt. Court, Amrutlal, C-106, Arya Residency, Saijpur Bhogha, Naroda, Ahmedabad, Gujarat-382345</td>
<td>G/1254/95 Dt. 11.10.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No.</td>
<td>pno</td>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Address</td>
<td>Case No.</td>
<td>Place of Origin</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>---------------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>232.</td>
<td>537</td>
<td>Mahmad Ishak Mayuddin Kazi</td>
<td>Kamrej Tal., Surat</td>
<td>N-11013/2547/2016-NC</td>
<td>Dadabhai Nagar, At. &amp; PO Kathor, Tal. Kamrej, dist. Surat, Gujarat-394150</td>
<td>G/2591/01 Dt. 07.10.01</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>233.</td>
<td>539</td>
<td>Nilesh P. Daxini</td>
<td>Rajkot</td>
<td>N-11013/2549/2016-NC</td>
<td>Bhavani Krupa' 23/42, Prahlad Plot, Dhanvantri Marg, Rajkot, Gujarat</td>
<td>G/898/01 Dt. 21.06.01</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>236.</td>
<td>546</td>
<td>Ms. Shuchita Chandulal Upadhyay</td>
<td>Dist. Court Mirzapur</td>
<td>N-11013/2556/2016-NC</td>
<td>7/74 Maruti Appartment Sola Road Ahmedabad 380061</td>
<td>G/118/81 Dt. 19.02.81</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>240.</td>
<td>556</td>
<td>Kiranben Chhelshanker Bhatt</td>
<td>Surendranagar</td>
<td>N-11013/2566/2016-NC</td>
<td>Khari Street Dharangadhra Distt.Surendranagar Gujarat-363310</td>
<td>G/243/1993 Dt.27.03.93</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No.</td>
<td>Sl. No.</td>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Address</td>
<td>Contact Person</td>
<td>Address Details</td>
<td>Dt.</td>
<td>G/No.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>-----------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>--------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>242</td>
<td>563</td>
<td>Chauhan Pravinkumar</td>
<td>Rajkot City</td>
<td>Tejabhai</td>
<td>Shapar (Veraval), Tal. Kotdasangani, Dist.Rajkot Gujarat-390019</td>
<td>11.01.03</td>
<td>24/2003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>245</td>
<td>572</td>
<td>Chiragkumar Ramanlal Parmar</td>
<td>Bharuch</td>
<td>Ramanlal Mithabhai Parmar</td>
<td>B/102, angal Tirth Society, Dahej Bypass Road, Bharuch-392001</td>
<td>24.09.05</td>
<td>2939/2005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>246</td>
<td>574</td>
<td>Bhagiya Dalpat</td>
<td>Rajkot City</td>
<td>Bhagiya Ganeshbhai</td>
<td>Maruti Society, 50ft. Main Road, Near Kuvadava Road, Rajkot Gujarat-392001</td>
<td>21.06.01</td>
<td>927/2001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>249</td>
<td>580</td>
<td>Ms. Naik Sonalben Kantilal</td>
<td>Mehsana</td>
<td>Naik Kantilal Shahbhai</td>
<td>115, Dhari PM City Bungalows Near Lakhvad, Gandhinagar Road Mehsana Gujarat-384001</td>
<td>21.03.99</td>
<td>1375/1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No.</td>
<td>Folio</td>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Address</td>
<td>Note</td>
<td>Code</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>--------------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>251</td>
<td>585</td>
<td>Metaliya Arvindbhai Savajibhai</td>
<td>Botad, Dist. Bhavnagar</td>
<td>N-11013/2595/2016-NC</td>
<td>Metaliya Savajibhai Chhaganbhai</td>
<td>Barot Street, Botad Dist. Bhavnagar Gujarat-364710</td>
<td>G/324/1995 Dt.15.03.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>253</td>
<td>588</td>
<td>Pravin Punjiram Panchal</td>
<td>Ahmedabad</td>
<td>N-11013/2598/2016-NC</td>
<td>Punjiram Prabhudas Panchal</td>
<td>38, Bindupark Society Keshavnagar Subhashbridge, Ahmedabad Gujarat-380027</td>
<td>G/190/1997 Dt.27.09.97</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>255</td>
<td>594</td>
<td>Samir Ramshanker Bajpai</td>
<td>Surat City</td>
<td>N-11013/2604/2016-NC</td>
<td>Ramshanker Munnilal Bajpai</td>
<td>Kailash Bhavan 56-57 Shri rang Society Palanpur patia rander road Surat Gujarat 395009</td>
<td>G/2170/99 Dt.28.11.98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>256</td>
<td>597</td>
<td>Swami Vasantiben Maganbhai</td>
<td>Bharuch Distt.</td>
<td>N-11013/2607/2016-NC</td>
<td>Vankar maganbhai Jethabhai</td>
<td>Ganesh Chowk Jambusar Ta. Jambusar Dist. Bharuch</td>
<td>G/896/05 Dt.28.05.05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No.</td>
<td>PNM No.</td>
<td>Name of the Owner</td>
<td>Address of the Owner</td>
<td>Address by which the owner is connected</td>
<td>Date of Registration</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>---------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>258.</td>
<td>600</td>
<td>Dineshkumar K. Vaghasia</td>
<td>Ahmedabad Met. City</td>
<td>Kacharabhai R.Vaghasia</td>
<td>25/02/16</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>259.</td>
<td>601</td>
<td>Parmar Vallabhbhai</td>
<td>Chuda City</td>
<td>Parmar Narayanbhai</td>
<td>30/09/99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>260.</td>
<td>605</td>
<td>Ms. Mariyam Kasam Bayad</td>
<td>Anjar-Kutch</td>
<td>Kasam Umar Bayad</td>
<td>26/06/98</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>261.</td>
<td>606</td>
<td>Mohammed Salim G. Bagban</td>
<td>Ahmedabad City</td>
<td>Gulamrasul Abdulkarim Bagban</td>
<td>01/01/98</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>262.</td>
<td>618</td>
<td>Rana Ahamadbhai</td>
<td>Vadodara Distt.</td>
<td>Rana Jahubhai Bhikhabhai</td>
<td>12/12/98</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>263.</td>
<td>619</td>
<td>Rohit Lalitchandra Zaverbhai</td>
<td>Vadodara Distt.</td>
<td>Rohit Zaverbhai Paragbhai</td>
<td>16/01/98</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>264.</td>
<td>626</td>
<td>Shaikh Abdulkadir</td>
<td>Kapadwanj Tal.</td>
<td>Abdulhakim</td>
<td>06/02/90</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>265.</td>
<td>628</td>
<td>Patel Bhikhabhai Iswarbhai</td>
<td>Thasra Tal.</td>
<td>Patel Ishwarbhai Babarbhui</td>
<td>27/07/83</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No.</td>
<td>India Post Box No.</td>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Address</td>
<td>District</td>
<td>Date of Delivery</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>266</td>
<td>629</td>
<td>Ms. Parmar Bhanuben</td>
<td>Vadodara Distt.</td>
<td>11013/2639/2016-NC</td>
<td>Dalsukhbhai Chitabhai</td>
<td>B-5 Dwarkesh Park,B/H Dabhoi Dashald Bhavan,Nr.Krishna Park Society, Ajwa- Waghodia Ring Road, Vadodara Gujarat-390019</td>
<td>G/1394/2002 Dt.14.08.02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>269</td>
<td>640</td>
<td>Ms. Ila Indravadan Pandya</td>
<td>Ahmedabad Dist. Court</td>
<td>11013/2650/2016-NC</td>
<td>Rasiklal Keshavlal Vyas</td>
<td>22/Amarpura Society,Chandloidiya Road, Ahmedabad Gujarat-382481</td>
<td>G/293/2001 Dt.26.03.01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>272</td>
<td>643</td>
<td>Dipsinh Dalpatsinh Thakor</td>
<td>Valsad Distt.</td>
<td>11013/2653/2016-NC</td>
<td>Dalpatsinh Anandsinh Thakor</td>
<td>12,Rutu Bunglow, Sona Plot, Behind Sona Nagar,Abrama,Dharampur Road, Valsad, Tal.&amp; Dist. Valsad Gujarat-</td>
<td>G/1701/1999 Dt.21.03.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No.</td>
<td>STNo.</td>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Address</td>
<td>Serial No.</td>
<td>Landmark</td>
<td>District</td>
<td>Dt.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>-----------------------</td>
<td>------------------------------</td>
<td>------------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------</td>
<td>------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>278.</td>
<td>657</td>
<td>Solanki Bhikabhai</td>
<td>Limbdi</td>
<td>N-11013/2667/2016-NC</td>
<td>Khetabhai</td>
<td>Post-Limbdi Motavas,B/H Police Station, At-Post -Limbdi Distt.Surendranagar Gujarat-363421</td>
<td>G/1313/2001 Dt.07.08.01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>279.</td>
<td>658</td>
<td>Thakkar Dipakchandra Harilal</td>
<td>Godhra</td>
<td>N-11013/2668/2016-NC</td>
<td>Thakkar Harilal Ratilal</td>
<td>Nr.Dr.Milwala Hospital,Civil Lines Road, Savliwada, Godhra (PMS) Gujarat-389001</td>
<td>G/78/1980 Dt.22.02.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No.</td>
<td>Address</td>
<td>District</td>
<td>Name 1</td>
<td>Name 2</td>
<td>City</td>
<td>Address 2</td>
<td>Address 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>-----------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No.</td>
<td>ID</td>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Address</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-----------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>288.</td>
<td>691</td>
<td>Patel Anilkumar Ranchhoddas</td>
<td>Fulpada (Surat)</td>
<td>21.03.99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>289.</td>
<td>694</td>
<td>Vakharia Rajesh Babubhai</td>
<td>Surat</td>
<td>11.09.02</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>290.</td>
<td>695</td>
<td>Janakkumar Arvindbhai Modi</td>
<td>Surat City</td>
<td>31.08.03</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>291.</td>
<td>697</td>
<td>Ms. Joshi Sangitaben</td>
<td>Patan</td>
<td>12.02.02</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>292.</td>
<td>698</td>
<td>Rathod Bharatkumar</td>
<td>Kalol Court</td>
<td>26.03.01</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>293.</td>
<td>704</td>
<td>Shirajmahamad Habibkhan Malik</td>
<td>Ahmedabad City</td>
<td>22.10.81</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>294.</td>
<td>705</td>
<td>Parmar Narenkumar Manubhai</td>
<td>Ahmedabad Met. City</td>
<td>29.01.06</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>---------------------------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>----------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>296.</td>
<td>714</td>
<td>Ms. Yogini Chandubhai Patel</td>
<td>Ahmedabad Met. City</td>
<td>N-11013/2724/2016-NC</td>
<td>Chandubhai C.Patel</td>
<td>A/13,Parul Nagar Society, Bhuyangdev Cross, Sola Road, Ghatlodia,Ahmedabad Gujarat-380061</td>
<td>G/772/1989 Dt.06.10.89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>299.</td>
<td>733</td>
<td>Ms. Vyas Pritibahen Manishkumar</td>
<td>Ahmedabad Distt. Court</td>
<td>N-11013/2743/2016-NC</td>
<td>Vyas Manish Kumar Jitendra Kumar</td>
<td>Shree Bhagwat Vidyapith,Krushnadham, Nr.Gujarat High Cour,Sola Ahmedabad Gujarat-</td>
<td>G/1831/2005 Dt.17.07.05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>301.</td>
<td>735</td>
<td>Rajeshkumar Devendra Prasad Trivedi</td>
<td>Surat City</td>
<td>N-11013/2745/2016-NC</td>
<td>Devendra Prasad Trivedi</td>
<td>302, Bhagwati Park, Bhathena Main Road, Ushanagar Surat Gujarat-</td>
<td>G/295/1993 Dt.12.04.93</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No.</td>
<td>MS.</td>
<td>Name and Address</td>
<td>Number</td>
<td>Place</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>302.</td>
<td>736</td>
<td>Ms. Malviya Jignasha Chandubhai</td>
<td>N-11013/2746/2016-NC</td>
<td>Surat City</td>
<td>236/11013/2746/2016-NC</td>
<td>Malviya Chandubhai Savjibhai</td>
<td>Bungalows No.34, Muktidham Society,Bombay Market Road, Punagam, Surat Gujarat-394211</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>306.</td>
<td>742</td>
<td>Vyas Vasant Rameshchandra</td>
<td>N-11013/2752/2016-NC</td>
<td>Gandhinagar</td>
<td>Vyas Rameshchandra Maganlal</td>
<td>Sector No.24 Blocks No-M/7/78 Shivam Apartment Gandhinagar-382024</td>
<td>G/682/1991 Dt.08.09.91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>309.</td>
<td>750</td>
<td>Kunvarji Karsan Hirani</td>
<td>N-11013/2760/2016-NC</td>
<td>Bhuj</td>
<td>Karsan harji Hirani</td>
<td>35, Jadavjanigar,College Road, Bhuj,Dist.Kachchh Gujarat-370001</td>
<td>G/898/1995 Dt.28.07.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>313.</td>
<td>758</td>
<td>Gulammohamad Jamalbhai Mansuri</td>
<td>Modasa</td>
<td>N-11013/2768/2016-NC</td>
<td>Jamalbhai Shakurbhai Mansuri</td>
<td>30, Ronak Society, College Road, Modasa, Dist. Sabarkantha Gujarat-383315</td>
<td>G/2970/1999 Dt.08.08.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>315.</td>
<td>764</td>
<td>Ms.Rukaiya Banu Mankad</td>
<td>Surendranagar</td>
<td>N-11013/2774/2016-NC</td>
<td>Isufbhai Mankad</td>
<td>Madhkhavas Slet Nr. Depalawad Wadhwan City, Gujarat-363030</td>
<td>G/288/1994 Dt.28.03.94</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>316.</td>
<td>768</td>
<td>Rajpal Jitendra Shiv Bhai</td>
<td>Ahmedabad City</td>
<td>N-11013/2778/2016-NC</td>
<td>Rajpal Shiv Bhai Ghaba Bhai</td>
<td>13, Navchetan Society,B/h. Gautamnagar Society, Baherampura, Ahmedabad Gujarat-380022</td>
<td>G/446/1993 Dt.23.07.93</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No.</td>
<td>780</td>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Place</td>
<td>Address</td>
<td>Contact Person</td>
<td>Address</td>
<td>G/No.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>--------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>322.</td>
<td>784</td>
<td>Siraj Tajmohmad Jadeja</td>
<td>Rajkot Distt.</td>
<td>N-11013/2795/2016-NC Tajmohma Bhai</td>
<td>Aman, Chandranagar Near Rameshwar Chowk Raiya Road, Rajkot Gujarat-360003</td>
<td>G/25/1993</td>
<td>23.01.93</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>323.</td>
<td>785</td>
<td>Vaghasiya Hansa Vithal Bhai</td>
<td>Junagadh</td>
<td>N-11013/2796/2016-NC Vaghasiya Vithal Bhai Lavjibhai</td>
<td>At. Talala (Gir), Ashok Smrutibhai Society Talala Gir, Gujarat-362150</td>
<td>G/924/1993</td>
<td>27.10.93</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>324.</td>
<td>786</td>
<td>Vankar Ramanbhai</td>
<td>Patan</td>
<td>N-11013/2798/2016-NC Shivram</td>
<td>At. PO. Kani, Ta. &amp; Dist. Patan, Gujarat-384265</td>
<td>G/596/1996</td>
<td>30.03.96</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>325.</td>
<td>787</td>
<td>Parmar Vinodchandra</td>
<td>Patan</td>
<td>N-11013/2800/2016-NC Jethalal</td>
<td>At. Rohitvas Kungher Ta. Patna Di Patan (N.G)</td>
<td>G/1050/05</td>
<td>03.07.05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>327.</td>
<td>789</td>
<td>Dharmendra Amrutlal Takoliya</td>
<td>Bhavnagar</td>
<td>N-11013/2809/2016-NC Amrutlal Jagjivandas Takoliya</td>
<td>Room No. 604, G.H. Board Colony, Vithalwadi Bhavnagar Gujarat-</td>
<td>G/718/1998</td>
<td>22.08.98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No.</td>
<td>Case No.</td>
<td>Name and Address of the Party</td>
<td>Court Name and Location</td>
<td>Date of Service</td>
<td>File No.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>-------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>328</td>
<td>800</td>
<td>Ashok Ramniklal Solanki, Bhavnagar</td>
<td>N-11013/2810/2016-NC Ramniklal Zaverbai Solanki, Street No.5, Varsha Society Road, Subhashanagar, Bhavnagar-364001</td>
<td>22.08.98</td>
<td>G/666/1998</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>330</td>
<td>802</td>
<td>Himmatlal Subhashchandra Koshti, Ahmedabad City</td>
<td>N-11013/2812/2016-NC Subhash Chandra Chintamani Koshti, B/23, Krishna Nagar Society, Jagatpur Road, Chandliodiya, Ahmedabad, Gujarat-382481</td>
<td>12.08.94</td>
<td>G/551/1994</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>334</td>
<td>821</td>
<td>Kshatriya Mahendra Sanmukhsa, Ahmedabad City</td>
<td>N-11013/2831/2016-NC Kshatriya Sanmukhsa Chinnusa, 20, Madhav Park Part-4, Opp. Radhe Chamber, Vastral Road, Ahmedabad, Gujarat-382418</td>
<td>08.03.96</td>
<td>G/306/1996</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No.</td>
<td>S. No.</td>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Address</td>
<td>C/o.</td>
<td>Address</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>--------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Shah</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>B-11,Ashok Tenaments.Opp. Cadila Lab,Ghodasar, Ahmedabad Gujarat-380050</td>
<td>Dt.30.09.81</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>336.</td>
<td>829</td>
<td>Yadav Bansi Lal Puranmal</td>
<td>Deesa</td>
<td>N-11013/2839/2016-NC</td>
<td>Yadav Puranmal Ramjilal</td>
<td>G/83/1984</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Malgadh Jodhpuriya Dhani,Ta.Deesa,Dist. Banaskantha Gujarat-380050</td>
<td>Dt.18.01.84</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>337.</td>
<td>835</td>
<td>Bharatsinh Keshrisinh</td>
<td>Vadodara City Area</td>
<td>N-11013/2845/2016-NC</td>
<td>Keshrisinh Ajabsinh Raj</td>
<td>G/522/1984</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Raj</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>29,Parmeshwar Park,Near Amin Party Plot,Gotri Road, Vadodara Gujarat-390021</td>
<td>Dt.28.06.84</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Zaverbhai Vadi,Desainagar,Bhavnagar Gujarat</td>
<td>Dt.21.06.01</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>19,Radhekrishna Society,Old Umra Jakatnaka, Somnath Mahadev Road, B/H.Sargam Shopping Centre, Surat Gujarat-395007</td>
<td>Dt.23.09.2000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>13/B, Yogeshwar,Krupa, New NiramalSinjini Vadi, Bhanushali Nagar, Mundra Road, Bhuj-Kutch Gujarat-370001</td>
<td>Dt.21.01.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Chhabhabhi</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>At.Kanpur,Post.Chhala Ta.&amp; Dist.Gandhinagar Gujarat-382321</td>
<td>Dt.05.05.2000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No.</td>
<td>S. No.</td>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Distt.</td>
<td>House No.</td>
<td>Address</td>
<td>Pincode</td>
<td>Date</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>---------------------------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>343.</td>
<td>862</td>
<td>Jitendra Kumar</td>
<td>Rajkot Distt.</td>
<td>11013/2872/2016-NC</td>
<td>Laxmishankar Bhatt, Near Mahadev Mandir Suped Ti.Dhoraji, Di Dist.Rajkot Gujarat-360440</td>
<td>G/736/2001 Dl.21.06.01</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>349.</td>
<td>879</td>
<td>Mody Prakash Kumar Kantilal</td>
<td>Ahmedabad Distt</td>
<td>11013/2889/2016-NC</td>
<td>Mody Kantilal Mansukhlal, 7, Shivjyot Appartment, Opp. Maniyas a Society, Maninagar (E) Ahmedabad Gujarat-380008</td>
<td>G/149/1991 Dl.31.03.91</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No.</td>
<td>P.N.</td>
<td>Name</td>
<td>City/Location</td>
<td>Address</td>
<td>Pincode</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Society/Address</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>-----------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>------------------------------------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No.</td>
<td>No.</td>
<td>Name</td>
<td>District</td>
<td>Address</td>
<td>Pincode</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>-----------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>361.</td>
<td>915</td>
<td>Seju Rameshbhai Dalabhai</td>
<td>Amreli Distt.</td>
<td>N-11013/2925/2016-NC Seju Dalabhai Lakhabhai</td>
<td>Out Of Luvariya Gate, Vankar Vas, Lathi, Dist. Amreli Gujarat-365430</td>
<td>G/2166/2005 Dt.06.08.05</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>365.</td>
<td>927</td>
<td>Gohel Bharat Kumar</td>
<td>Rander Road Surat City</td>
<td>N-11013/2937/2016-NC Narsibhai Gohel</td>
<td>175/deepmala Society, Palanpur Road Surat Gujarat-5</td>
<td>G/430/1994 Dt.15.06.94</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No.</td>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Address</td>
<td>Contact Details</td>
<td>Remarks</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>---------------------------</td>
<td>------------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>366</td>
<td>Heena Somabhai Chauhan</td>
<td>Ahmedabad</td>
<td>N-11013/2940/2016-NC</td>
<td>Somabhai Ramjibhai</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Chauhan</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>367</td>
<td>Patel Ghanshyambhai Jadavjibhai</td>
<td>Surat City</td>
<td>N-11013/2941/2016-NC</td>
<td>Patel Jadavjibhai Thakarsibhri</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>368</td>
<td>Mohammed Javid</td>
<td>Vadodara City &amp; Area</td>
<td>N-11013/2942/2016-NC</td>
<td>Ismailbhai Abdulsattar Jiwani</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>369</td>
<td>Ila Ravjibhai Vaghari</td>
<td>Dist.Panchmahal</td>
<td>N-11013/2949/2016-NC</td>
<td>Maheshbhai Mansukhbhai</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>370</td>
<td>Rameshbhai Pandya</td>
<td>Tharad Distt.</td>
<td>N-11013/2955/2016-NC</td>
<td>Gangaram Pandya</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>371</td>
<td>Sharad Ananda Patil</td>
<td>Surat City</td>
<td>N-11013/2956/2016-NC</td>
<td>Ananda Popat Patil</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>373</td>
<td>Makwana Maheshkumar</td>
<td>Banaskantha Distt.</td>
<td>N-11013/2969/2016-NC</td>
<td>Makwana Revabhai</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No.</td>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Address</td>
<td>Phone No.</td>
<td>Remarks</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>-----------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No.</td>
<td>Type</td>
<td>Name</td>
<td>City/Area &amp; Distt.</td>
<td>Address</td>
<td>Contact Details</td>
<td>Nationality</td>
<td>Date</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>--------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>382.</td>
<td>986</td>
<td>Makwana Vinubhai</td>
<td>Vadodara City Area &amp; Distt.</td>
<td>N-11013/2996/2016-NC</td>
<td>Kalyanbhai Dahyabhai Makwana</td>
<td>Gujarat</td>
<td>06.08.2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>383.</td>
<td>987</td>
<td>Patel Purushottam Mangalbhai</td>
<td>Vadodara City</td>
<td>N-11013/2997/2016-NC</td>
<td>Patel Mangalbhai Desaibhai</td>
<td>Gujarat</td>
<td>21.03.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>386.</td>
<td>1000</td>
<td>Ahir Kapilkumar Ramubhai</td>
<td>Surat City &amp; Distt.</td>
<td>N-11013/3010/2016-NC</td>
<td>Ahir Ramubhai Dahyabhai</td>
<td>Gujarat</td>
<td>07.10.06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>387.</td>
<td>1002</td>
<td>Pankajkumar Ishwarbhai Solanki</td>
<td>Ahmedabad</td>
<td>N-11013/3012/2016-NC</td>
<td>Ishwarbhai jesangbhai Solanki</td>
<td>Gujarat</td>
<td>08.08.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>388.</td>
<td>1011</td>
<td>Ms. Mogal Gazalabanu Firozmiya</td>
<td>Modasa</td>
<td>N-11013/3021/2016-NC</td>
<td>Mogal Firozmiya Anwami</td>
<td>Gujarat</td>
<td>11.07.02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>389.</td>
<td>1013</td>
<td>Pathan Zafroollakhan</td>
<td>Umreth</td>
<td>N-11013/3023/2016-NC</td>
<td>Sikanderkhan</td>
<td>Gujarat</td>
<td>26.07.84</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>-------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>395.</td>
<td>1037</td>
<td>Thacker Dinesh</td>
<td>Kachchh Distt.</td>
<td>N-11013/3047/2016-NC</td>
<td>Jethalal Thacker</td>
<td>21, Vanvihar Society, Near Vyayamshala Bhuj Kachchh Gujarat-370001</td>
<td>G/574/2003 Dt.27.03.03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>396.</td>
<td>1040</td>
<td>Ghanshamdas Kalwani</td>
<td>Ahmedabad City</td>
<td>N-11013/3050/2016-NC</td>
<td>Naumal Kalwani</td>
<td>125, Maharthi Society, Sardarnagar, Ahmedbad Gujarat-382475</td>
<td>G/2046/2003 Dt.15.10.03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>397.</td>
<td>1041</td>
<td>Dave Sharad kumar</td>
<td>Sihor Taluka Distt.Bhavnagar</td>
<td>N-11013/3051/2016-NC</td>
<td>Dave Gunvantray</td>
<td>Xempandra Plot No.16/A, Marutinagar, Station Road, Sihor Distt.Bhavnagar Gujarat-364240</td>
<td>G/692/1989 Dt.28.8.89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No.</td>
<td>Address</td>
<td>Name</td>
<td>City</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>398.</td>
<td>B-3/1, Shraddha Apartment, B/H, Keshavbaug Wadi, Bhavsar Hostel Road, Nava Vadaj, Ahmedabad Gujarat-380013</td>
<td>N-11013/3052/2016-NC</td>
<td>Balkrishna Bachubhai Barot</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>399.</td>
<td>29/338, Netajinnagar, Meghaninagar Ahmedabad Gujarat-380016</td>
<td>N-11013/3054/2016-NC</td>
<td>Jashubhai Thaker</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>403.</td>
<td>A/4, Amnpark, meman Colony, Outside Panigate Ajwa Road, Vadodara Gujarat-390019</td>
<td>N-11013/3065/2016-NC</td>
<td>Bodiwala Gulamhusen Kalubhai</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>404.</td>
<td>Block No.6, 1st Floor, Sudama Complex, 80 Feet Road, Behind Church, Veraval Distt.Gir Somnath Gujarat-362266</td>
<td>N-11013/3067/2016-NC</td>
<td>Harilal Ramjibhai Dari</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>-------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No.</td>
<td>1078</td>
<td>Chodvadia Kamlesh Manubhai</td>
<td>Surat City</td>
<td>N-11013/3088/2016-NC</td>
<td>Chodvadia Manubhai Patabhai</td>
<td>106,107, Himmat Nagar, Hirabaug, Varachha Road Surat-395006</td>
<td>G/1948/2003 Dt.31.08.03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No.</td>
<td>1081</td>
<td>Rathod Buddhisagar Danabhai</td>
<td>Ahmedabad</td>
<td>N-11013/3091/2016-NC</td>
<td>Rathod Danabhai Kalidas</td>
<td>H.No.13/1, Umang Flat, Nr.Shastri Stadium Bapunagar Ahmedabad Gujarat-380024</td>
<td>G/580/1998 Dt.22.08.98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No.</td>
<td>1083</td>
<td>Upadhayaya Ilaben</td>
<td>At Bagasara Vadia Amreli &amp; Distt.</td>
<td>N-11013/3093/2016-NC</td>
<td>Rameshchandra</td>
<td>Tirupati Nagar, College Road Bagasara Dist. Amreli Gujarat-365440</td>
<td>G/2263/2002 Dt.23.09.02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No.</td>
<td>1085</td>
<td>Vipul Bipinchandra Prajapati</td>
<td>Surat City &amp; Dist.</td>
<td>11013/3095/2016-NC</td>
<td>Bipinchandra Shantilal Prajapati</td>
<td>31, Aurovil Soc. Opp.Uday Tower, Near Uma Bhavan, Bhatar Road, Surat Gujarat-395007</td>
<td>G/2598/2001 Dt.07.10.01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>-------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>---------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>416</td>
<td>1087</td>
<td>Mahesh Manubhai Shiroya</td>
<td>Surat City &amp; Dist.</td>
<td>11013/3097/2016-NC</td>
<td>Manubhai Madhubhai Shiroya</td>
<td>34, Gandhi Vihar Society, L.H.Road, Surat Gujarat-395007</td>
<td>G/2304/2001 Dt.07.10.01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>417</td>
<td>1088</td>
<td>Dr.Mazhar Jahan</td>
<td>Ahmedabad</td>
<td>11013/3098/2016-NC</td>
<td>Abdulsattar Siddiqui</td>
<td>22, Juni Chawl, Behind Monogram Mills, Rakhijal Road Ahmedabad Gujarat-380023</td>
<td>G/3499/1999 Dt.20.08.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>419</td>
<td>1094</td>
<td>Gautam Jagdishchandra Dave</td>
<td>Rajkot Distt.</td>
<td>11013/3104/2016-NC</td>
<td>Jagdishchandra Harilal Dave</td>
<td>Harishikha Brahmsamaj Soc-1 Plot No.40 Raiya Road, Rajkot-7, Gujarat</td>
<td>G/1671/2003 Dt.10.08.03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No.</td>
<td>Case No.</td>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Address</td>
<td>Additional Info</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>-----------------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>422.</td>
<td>1100</td>
<td>Pathan Dadamiya</td>
<td>Civil Court Kheralu</td>
<td>N-11013/3110/2016-NC</td>
<td>Ibrahimkhan, At.&amp; PO.Lunva, Ta.Kheralu, Dist.Mehsana, Gujarat-384130</td>
<td>27.03.93</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>424.</td>
<td>1102</td>
<td>Danti Patabhai</td>
<td>Amreli Bagasara Vadia</td>
<td>N-11013/3112/2016-NC</td>
<td>Devkaranbhai, Darshan Park, Marutinagar, Bagasara Dist.Amreli, Gujarat-365440</td>
<td>13.07.93</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>425.</td>
<td>1103</td>
<td>Shukla Kiritkumar</td>
<td>Palitana Taluka</td>
<td>N-11013/3113/2016-NC</td>
<td>Ramniklal Bhagwanji, Ram Society No.2 Barpara, Palitana, Dist.Bhavnagar, Gujarat-364270</td>
<td>15.10.03</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>429.</td>
<td>1110</td>
<td>Mahida Mahipalsinh Kesharinsinh</td>
<td>Vadodara City</td>
<td>N-11013/3120/2016-NC</td>
<td>Mahida Kesharsinh Prabhatshinh, At &amp; Post Bhadarwa, Vanikploe, Ta.Savli, Dist.Vadodara, Gujarat-391780</td>
<td>10.08.03</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>430.</td>
<td>1111</td>
<td>Pushpa Mohanlal Parmar</td>
<td>Ahmedabad Distt.</td>
<td>N-11013/3121/2016-NC</td>
<td>Mohanlal Parmar, 1/A, Saurashtra Society, Bhudarpura Road, Ellisbridge, Ambawadi, Abad-6, Gujarat</td>
<td>10.08.03</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No.</td>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Address</td>
<td>City &amp; Distt.</td>
<td>PAN</td>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Address</td>
<td>City &amp; Distt.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>431</td>
<td>Yadav Deenanath Gomtikumar</td>
<td>Ahmedabad City &amp; Distt.</td>
<td>11013/3124/2016-NC</td>
<td>Gomtikumar Yadav</td>
<td>Gayatri Kanya Vidhyalay, Defence Colony, Bhargaw Road, Kubernagar, Ahmedabad Gujarat-380052</td>
<td>G/676/2000 Dt.05.05.2000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>434</td>
<td>Manmohasingh Mansingh Rajput</td>
<td>Ahmedabad</td>
<td>11013/3134/2016-NC</td>
<td>Mansingh Thansingh Rajput</td>
<td>113, Shailganga Society, Nr.I.P.English School, Chankheda Ahmedabad Gujarat-382424</td>
<td>G/1516/2003 Dt.10.08.03</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>435</td>
<td>Chavda Meena Mafatlal</td>
<td>Ahmedabad</td>
<td>11013/3135/2016-NC</td>
<td>Chavda Mafatlal Narsinhbhai</td>
<td>142/1109, Kalapinagar, Opp.Lat Bus Stop, Ahmedabad-16, Gujarat-360002</td>
<td>G/854/2001 Dt.21.06.01</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>436</td>
<td>Vijay Tanna</td>
<td>Rajkot City</td>
<td>11013/3136/2016-NC</td>
<td>Jayantilal Tanna</td>
<td>Shree Ram Krupa 1/7 Vaniyavadi Chok, Rajkot Gujarat-360002</td>
<td>G/1042/1995 D.01.09.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>438</td>
<td>Dhirajlal Kanjibhai Golakia</td>
<td>Ahmedabad City</td>
<td>11013/3139/2016-NC</td>
<td>Kanjibhai Lavjibhai Golakia</td>
<td>60, Rameshwar Park Society, Nikol Gam Road, Opp. Shreenath Park Nr.Canal, Post, Thakkarbapanagar Ahmedabad Gujarat-382350</td>
<td>G/657/1995 Dt.29.06.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No.</td>
<td>Name 1</td>
<td>Name 2</td>
<td>Address 1</td>
<td>Address 2</td>
<td>Address 3</td>
<td>Address 4</td>
<td>Address 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>441</td>
<td>Varma Chandulal</td>
<td>Varma Chandulal Mohanlal</td>
<td>N-11013/3143/2016-NC</td>
<td>Plot No-519/1, Sector-3C, Gandhinagar Gujrat-382003</td>
<td>G/1404/1999 Dt.21.03.99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>444</td>
<td>Chhaganbhai Narshibhai Tala</td>
<td>Narshibhai Tala</td>
<td>N-11013/3149/2016-NC</td>
<td>Amit, Ruda-1, plot No-17, Kalawad Road, Rajkot Gujrat-360005</td>
<td>G/297/1985 Dt.01.09.85</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No.</td>
<td>Page</td>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Address</td>
<td>N-</td>
<td>Other Information</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>----------------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>448.</td>
<td>1149</td>
<td>Kalola Atulbhai Thakarashibhai</td>
<td>Morbi Distt.Rajkot</td>
<td>11013/3159/2016</td>
<td>Kalola Thakarashibhai, Morbi Distt.Rajkot</td>
<td>G/2775/2001 Dt.04.11.01</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>449.</td>
<td>1151</td>
<td>Ashok Jagannathrao Bhosale</td>
<td>Vadodara City Area &amp; Distt.</td>
<td>11013/3161/2016</td>
<td>Jagannathrao Baburao Bhosale, 5/364, Satyam Appartment, Refinery Road, Gorwa, Vadodara Gujarat-390016</td>
<td>G/12/2004 Dt.30.01.04</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>450.</td>
<td>1155</td>
<td>Ashraf Tajmohmadbhai Jadeja</td>
<td>Rajkot Distt.</td>
<td>11013/3165/2016</td>
<td>Tajmohmadbhai A.Jadeja, Aman Chandranagar Rameshwar Chock, Raiyaraod Rajkot-7 Gujarat</td>
<td>G/1068/2005 Dt.03.07.05</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>451.</td>
<td>1156</td>
<td>Bhavna Popatlal Patel</td>
<td>Ahmedabad</td>
<td>11013/3166/2016</td>
<td>Popatlal Baldevdas Patel, 2086, Kagda Sheri, Dolatkhana, Sarangpur, Ahmedabad Gujarat-380001</td>
<td>G/973/2001 Dt.21.06.01</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>452.</td>
<td>1157</td>
<td>Tapodhan Rekhaben Govindbhai</td>
<td>Gandhinagar Distt.Court</td>
<td>11013/3167/2016</td>
<td>Tapodhan Govindbhai Dhanjibhai, Plot No-408/2, Sector-13-A, Gandhinagar Gujarat-382016</td>
<td>G/423/2001 Dt.26.03.01</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>455.</td>
<td>1164</td>
<td>Shah Falguni Rajesh</td>
<td>Ghatlodia Ahmedabad City</td>
<td>11013/3174/2016</td>
<td>Shah Rajesh Mahendrakum ar, B-2/26, Madhuvrund Society (Swi Park), B/H. Rannapark Bus Stop, Ghatlodia Ahmedabad Gujarat-380061</td>
<td>G/1020/2005 Dt.03.07.05</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No.</td>
<td>1173</td>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Address</td>
<td>Plot No.</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>456</td>
<td>Bhavan Pandhrinath Soni</td>
<td>Surat City</td>
<td>N-11013/3183/2016-NC</td>
<td>Pandhrinath Maganbhai Soni</td>
<td>Plot No-113, Shivajinagar Lane No-4, Limbayat, Udhan, Surat Gujarat</td>
<td>G/3528/2005 Dt.30.12.05</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>457</td>
<td>Rajput Bhupendrakumar Ratilal</td>
<td>Ahmedabad</td>
<td>N-11013/3186/2016-NC</td>
<td>Rajput Ratilal Swaroopchan</td>
<td>Mahajan Vas, Opp.S.T.Workshop, Naroda Road, Ahmedabad Gujarat-382345</td>
<td>G/35/1990 Dt.06.02.90</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>462</td>
<td>Sonara Bipinchandra V.</td>
<td>Ahmedabad City</td>
<td>N-11013/3198/2016-NC</td>
<td>Sonara Vasantbhai G.</td>
<td>36/A, New Saurashtra Society, Opp.Lohana Hostel, Bhudarpura Gam Road, Ambawadi Ellisbridge, Ahmedabad Gujarat-380006</td>
<td>G/2065/2005 Dt.06.08.05</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>463</td>
<td>Jagdishkumar Jethalal Koradia</td>
<td>Ahmedabad City &amp; Distt.</td>
<td>N-11013/3200/2016-NC</td>
<td>Jethalal Keshavlal Koradia</td>
<td>58/12, Kajimiyai'S Chawli, Nr. Gyanyagna High School, O/s. Shahpur Gate, Ahmedabad</td>
<td>G/1798/00 Dt. 06.08.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No.</td>
<td>Case No.</td>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Address</td>
<td>Date &amp; Place of Filing</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>-----------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------</td>
<td>------------------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>464</td>
<td>1196</td>
<td>Vyas Kamleshkumar Savailal</td>
<td>Patan Distt.</td>
<td>11013/3206/2016-NC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Vyas Savailal Kantilal</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Rajkawado Keshusheth Ni Pole Patan Ta. &amp; Dist Patan (N.G.) 384265</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>G/344/96 Dt. 08.03.96</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>465</td>
<td>1197</td>
<td>Neha Chirag Upadhyay</td>
<td>Ahmedabad City &amp; Distt.</td>
<td>11013/3207/2016-NC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Chirag Prabodchandr a Upadhyay</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>G/1409/2005 Dt.03.07.05</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>466</td>
<td>1201</td>
<td>Vinod Sahdev Shinde</td>
<td>Surat City</td>
<td>11013/3211/2016-NC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sahdev Ramaji Shinde</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>238, Panas, B/H-Athawa Kheti Farm, Ghod dod Road, Surat Gujarat-395007</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>G/2536/2001 Dt.07.10.01</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>467</td>
<td>1202</td>
<td>Vyas Krishna M.</td>
<td>Gujarat</td>
<td>11013/3212/2016-NC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Vyas Madhusudan Padmashnkar</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>7, Siram Apartment, Lad Society Road, Nehrupark, Vastrapur, Ahmedabad - 380015</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>G-541/85 Dt. 18.12.85</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>468</td>
<td>1206</td>
<td>Mahendrakumar B.Modi</td>
<td>Gujarat</td>
<td>11013/3216/2016-NC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Bhagwandas T.Modi</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>14, Dharmanagar Society, Dharmanagar Sabarmati, Ahmedabad - 380005</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>G/264/77 Dt. 08.07.77</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>469</td>
<td>1208</td>
<td>Rana Jainendrakumar Bipinchandra</td>
<td>Vadodara City</td>
<td>11013/3218/2016-NC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Rana Bipinchandra Chunilal</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Saikrupa B/83, Matru Smruti Society, B/H. Utkarsh School Gotri Road, Gadapura, Vadodara</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>G/846/05 Dt. 28.05.05</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>470</td>
<td>1209</td>
<td>Pratima Laljibhai Thakor</td>
<td>Ahmedabad</td>
<td>11013/3219/2016-NC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Laljibhai Babajibhai Thakor</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>91, Laxman Smruti, Ravinagar Part-II, Near Overbridge, Jivrajpark, Ahmedabad - 380051</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>G/297/06 Dt. 09.02.06</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>471</td>
<td>1212</td>
<td>Vijaykumar Ramsharan Gupta</td>
<td>Gujarat</td>
<td>11013/3222/2016-NC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ramsharan Banvarilal Gupta</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>D/8/87, Nandanvan Apartment, Nr. Bhavsar Hostel, New Vadaj, Ahmedabad</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>G/545/02 Dt. 20.04.02</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>472</td>
<td>1215</td>
<td>Maheshkumar Dungarbhai Vaghani</td>
<td>Gariyadhar City Bhavnagar Distt.</td>
<td>11013/3225/2016-NC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Dungarbhai Girdharbhvai</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Dadmiya Plot, Nr. Sarmaliya Temple, At. Gariyadhar - 364505</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>G/1507/00 Dt. 22.07.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No.</td>
<td>S.No.</td>
<td>Name</td>
<td>City</td>
<td>District</td>
<td>Address</td>
<td>City</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>475.</td>
<td>1228</td>
<td>Meetaiben Bhanuprasad Pandya</td>
<td>Vadodara City</td>
<td>N-11013/3238/2016-NC</td>
<td>Bhanuprasad Manilal Pandya</td>
<td>Bhatt Faliya, Mahedv Street, Dasharath, Vadodara Gujarat-391740</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>477.</td>
<td>1230</td>
<td>Upendrasinh Batuksinh Gohil</td>
<td>Bhavnagar Distt.</td>
<td>N-11013/3240/2016-NC</td>
<td>Batuksinh Kanubha Gohil</td>
<td>Block No.4319, path Society, Gayatrinagar, Ghogha Road, Bhavnagar Gujarat-364002</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>478.</td>
<td>1237</td>
<td>Jadeja Sahadevsinh Navalsinh</td>
<td>Morvi</td>
<td>N-11013/3247/2016-NC</td>
<td>Jadeja Navalsinh Bhurubha</td>
<td>215, Mig, Block No.M-666, New Gujarat Housing Board, Sanala Road, Morvi gujarat-363641</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>479.</td>
<td>1238</td>
<td>Nilendu Dayashankar Parmar</td>
<td>Vadodara City</td>
<td>N-11013/3248/2016-NC</td>
<td>Dayashankar Mayjibhai Parmar</td>
<td>B-16, Sukruti Nagar, Nr.Manav Mandir Society, Diwalipura, Vadodara Gujarat-390007</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No.</td>
<td>1239</td>
<td>Pandya Mayank Rajnikant</td>
<td>Vadodara City Area &amp; Distt.</td>
<td>N-11013/3249/2016-NC</td>
<td>Pandya Rajnikant Ramanlal</td>
<td>124, Hari Om Nagar, Atma Jyoti Ashram Road, Eltoree Park, Subhanpura, Vadodara Gujarat-390023</td>
<td>G/701/2004 Dt.08.05.04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>-------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>481.</td>
<td>1242</td>
<td>Patel Javantbhai</td>
<td>Godhra &amp; Panchmahal Dist.Area</td>
<td>N-11013/3252/2016-NC</td>
<td>Gokalbhai</td>
<td>36, Shiv Shakti Jyoti Society, Science College Road, Godhra Dist.Panchmahal, Gujarat-389001</td>
<td>G/293/1984 Dt.11.04.84</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>484.</td>
<td>1255</td>
<td>Kirankumari Parabatbhai Patel</td>
<td>Surat City &amp; Distt.</td>
<td>N-11013/3265/2016-NC</td>
<td>Parabatbhai Dhanjibhai Patel</td>
<td>B-301/ Aditya Residency, Nana Varachha, Surat Gujarat-395006</td>
<td>G/3152/2005 Dt.09.10.05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No.</td>
<td>Ref.</td>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Districts</td>
<td>Address</td>
<td>City</td>
<td>Dist.</td>
<td>Post Code</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>488.</td>
<td>1274</td>
<td>Zala Vinaysinh</td>
<td>Mehsana</td>
<td>N-11013/3284/2016-NC</td>
<td>Bavansang</td>
<td>At &amp; PO.Sunsar Ta. Chansama Dist.Patan Gujarat</td>
<td>G/103/2002 Dt.03.01.02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>492.</td>
<td>1282</td>
<td>Goswami Arvindbharthi</td>
<td>Veraval Distt.Gir Somnath</td>
<td>N-11013/3292/2016-NC</td>
<td>Goswami Maganbhai</td>
<td>At.Veraval Shakti Nagar, Street No.2, Dabhor Road, Veraval Somnath Distt.Gir Somnath Gujarat-382180</td>
<td>G/2010/1995 Dt.11.10.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>494.</td>
<td>1286</td>
<td>Samir Bahadurbhai Hindocha</td>
<td>Porbandar Distt.Court</td>
<td>N-11013/3296/2016-NC</td>
<td>Bahadurlal Ramji Hindocha</td>
<td>Samir Building, 5-Bhujeshwar Plot, Porbandar Gujarat-360575</td>
<td>G/725/2003 Dt.22.06.03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>495.</td>
<td>1288</td>
<td>Modi Sureshchandra</td>
<td>Vadnagar, Mehsana Distt.</td>
<td>N-11013/3298/2016-NC</td>
<td>Narottamdas</td>
<td>Darbar Road, Chhipa Ole, Vadnagar, Ta. Vadnagar Di, Mehsana Gujarat-382180</td>
<td>G/2976/2013 Dt.17.08.13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No.</td>
<td>Code</td>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Address</td>
<td>City</td>
<td>District</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>496.</td>
<td>1289</td>
<td>Rohit Jashubhai Ramjibhai</td>
<td>Distt. Bharuch</td>
<td>N-11013/3299/2016-NC</td>
<td>Rohit Ramjibhai Kanjibhai</td>
<td>B-1/84, Mangalam Society, Nr. Shyamal Complex, Nandeval Road, Bharuch Gujarat-392001</td>
<td>G/1247/1995 dt.11.10.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>499.</td>
<td>1310</td>
<td>Joshi Rajeshkumar</td>
<td>Dhari</td>
<td>N-11013/3320/2016-NC</td>
<td>Natvarlal</td>
<td>At-Dhari Shivalay Complex Block-8, 1st Floor Dist. Amreli Dhari Gujarat-365640</td>
<td>G/2521/2003 dt.15.10.03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>500.</td>
<td>1311</td>
<td>Shradhaben Hamirbhai Ahir</td>
<td>Anjar-Kutch</td>
<td>N-11013/3321/2016-NC</td>
<td>Hamirbhai Dayabhai Ahir</td>
<td>Ma Plot No.62, Gangotri-2, Meghpur Road, Anjar-Kutch Gujarat-370110</td>
<td>G/1014/2006 dt.21.06.06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>501.</td>
<td>1316</td>
<td>Komal Mahendrabhai Shah</td>
<td>Vadodara City</td>
<td>N-11013/3326/2016-NC</td>
<td>Mahendrabhai Parsotamdas Shah</td>
<td>7, Pushpak Banglows, Parivar Char Rasta, B/H Vrundavan Heights, Near Someshwar Society, Wagohdia Road Vadodara Gujarat-390019</td>
<td>G/2359/2006 dt.03.09.06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>505.</td>
<td>1328</td>
<td>Trivedi</td>
<td>Patan</td>
<td>N-</td>
<td>Trivedi</td>
<td>Gorasthan Ni Khadki,</td>
<td>G/662/1991</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>


<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>506</td>
<td>1335</td>
<td>Ashish Ramsing Patil</td>
<td>Surat Distt.</td>
<td>11013/3345/2016-NC</td>
<td>Ramsing Keshav Patil</td>
<td>18-Saibaba Society, 120-ft Road, Pandesara, Surat Gujarat-394220</td>
<td>G/491/2004 Dt.27.03.04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>508</td>
<td>1340</td>
<td>Brahmbhatt Samir Dhirajbhai</td>
<td>Gandhinagar Distt.Court</td>
<td>11013/3350/2016-NC</td>
<td>Brahmbhatt Samir Dhirajbhai</td>
<td>Block No.10 Flat No.116, HIG, Sardar Patel Housing Society, Sector-14, Gandhinagar Gujarat-382016</td>
<td>G/877/2007 Dt.29.06.07</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>512</td>
<td>1350</td>
<td>Rathod Narendrakumar Kantilal</td>
<td>Ahmedabad City &amp; Distt.</td>
<td>11013/3360/2016-NC</td>
<td>Rathod Kantilal Chanabhai</td>
<td>Line No-14, Ghachi Chawl, Opp.Ashok Mill, Naroda Road, Ahmedabad-25</td>
<td>G/2677/2004 Dt.07.11.04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No.</td>
<td>1351</td>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Place</td>
<td>Ref.</td>
<td>Address</td>
<td>Dated</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>---------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>514</td>
<td></td>
<td>Satish Pragjibhai</td>
<td>Rajkot</td>
<td>N-11013/3365/2016-NC</td>
<td>Pragjibhai Dayalal Nagvadiya Block No-D 190E 191, Shastri Nagar Ajmera Nanamava Road Rajkot Gujarat-360005</td>
<td>G/1873/2001 Dt.18.09.01</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>517</td>
<td></td>
<td>Bakula Bipinbhai Patel</td>
<td>Bharuch Distt.&amp; City</td>
<td>N-11013/3370/2016-NC</td>
<td>Bipinbhai Patel 25, Janata nagar Society, Opp.Krishna nagar Bharuch Gujarat-392001</td>
<td>G/1012/2005 dDt.03.07.05</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>519</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sailor Shaileshkumar</td>
<td>Visnagar Taluk &amp; Mehsana</td>
<td>N-11013/3385/2016-NC</td>
<td>Sailor Jivanlal Ramjibhai Amedkar Nagar, Near Telephone Exchange Vadnagar Gujarat-384355</td>
<td>G/1939/2001 Dt.18.09.01</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No.</td>
<td>Case No.</td>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Address</td>
<td>Address</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>-----------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Dt.02.11.77</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>522</td>
<td>1387</td>
<td>Bharat Sorthiya</td>
<td>Rajkot City</td>
<td>N-11013/3397/2016-NC Bavabhai Sorthiya</td>
<td>G/2111/2004</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Dt.26.09.04</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Dt.11.07.02</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Dt.10.07.04</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Dt.22.08.98</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>526</td>
<td>1400</td>
<td>Joshi Mukeshkumar Dhirajlal</td>
<td>Distt.Botad</td>
<td>N-11013/3410/2016-NC Joshi Dhirajlal Durlabhjibhai</td>
<td>G/630/1993</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Dt.13.08.93</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>527</td>
<td>1402</td>
<td>Jayana Fatehkaran Pawar</td>
<td>Banaskantha Distt.At Palanpur</td>
<td>N-11013/3412/2016-NC Fatehkaran Hamirsinh Pawar</td>
<td>G/1150/1999</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Dt.21.03.99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No.</td>
<td>Roll No.</td>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Address</td>
<td>Court</td>
<td>Case No.</td>
<td>Address</td>
<td>Date</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>528</td>
<td>1403</td>
<td>Makwana Punaji Shakraji</td>
<td>Ahmedabad Distt.Court</td>
<td>N-11013/3413/2016-NC</td>
<td>Makwana Shakraji Ramji</td>
<td>Kothi Valo Vas, Sarkhej Gam, Holi Chakla, Sarkhej, Ahmedabad Gujarat-382210</td>
<td>G/169/1998 Dt.08.03.98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>532</td>
<td>1418</td>
<td>Senjaliya Jitendra Kumar Kantilal</td>
<td>Amreli</td>
<td>N-11013/3428/2016-NC</td>
<td>Senjaliya Kantilal Manubhai</td>
<td>18, Navrang Society, Bhojalpara, Keriya Roa, Road, Amreli Gujarat -365601</td>
<td>G/2556/2002 Dt.15.10.02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>533</td>
<td>1425</td>
<td>Kotadiya Gunvantray Chunilal</td>
<td>Lathi</td>
<td>N-11013/3435/2016-NC</td>
<td>Kotadiya Chunilal Laxmanbhai</td>
<td>Near Chavan Gate, Mahajanvadi, Ta.&amp; Post.Lath Taluka Lathi Amreli Gujarat-365430</td>
<td>G/2293/2002 Dt.23.09.02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>535</td>
<td>1427</td>
<td>Solanki Dharmendra Shamjibhai</td>
<td>Throughtout the state of Gujarat</td>
<td>N-11013/3437/2016-NC</td>
<td>Solanki Shamjibhai Kasnaj</td>
<td>694/7, Bakarali's Vadi, Mirzapur Road, Ahmedabad Gujarat-380001</td>
<td>G/17010/2001 Dt.18.09.01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No.</td>
<td>Code</td>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Address</td>
<td>Contact</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>536</td>
<td>1434</td>
<td>Baria Prashantkumar Shakarbhai</td>
<td>Vadodara City</td>
<td>N-11013/3444/2016-NC</td>
<td>Baria Shankarbhai Badharbhai</td>
<td>C/27, Gurukrupa Society, Gujarat Refinery Road, Gorwa Vadodara Gujarat-390016</td>
<td>G/791/2007 Dt.29.06.07</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>539</td>
<td>1440</td>
<td>Jitendra Udayveerbhai Yadav</td>
<td>Surat City</td>
<td>N-11013/3450/2016-NC</td>
<td>Udayveerbhai Munshilal Yadav</td>
<td>Plot No.133, Sree Ji nagar Society-2, Nr.Ram Mandir, Godadara Naher, Aas Pas Main Road, Godadara Surat Gujarat-394210</td>
<td>G/1608/2007 Dt.07.09.07</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>541</td>
<td>1447</td>
<td>Amirali Kherani</td>
<td>Botad City &amp; Distt. &amp; All Over Gujarat</td>
<td>N-11013/3457/2016-NC</td>
<td>Sadarudin Kherani</td>
<td>Atit Banglow Nr.Vadodariya Hospital, Paliyad Road Bota Distt.Gujarat-364710</td>
<td>G/328/1988 Dt.24.06.88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No.</td>
<td>1454</td>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Address</td>
<td>Ref.</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>------------------------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No.</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Address</td>
<td>City</td>
<td>District</td>
<td>Pincode</td>
<td>Contact</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>-----------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>---------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>551</td>
<td>1501</td>
<td>Bhavesh Devshibhai</td>
<td>Morbi</td>
<td>N-11013/3511/2016-NC</td>
<td>Devshibhai</td>
<td>Ravapar Road, Subhash Nagar Street No.1, Block No.17, Morbi Dist.Morbi Gujarat-363641</td>
<td>551.1501</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>554</td>
<td>1510</td>
<td>Thakor Babubhai</td>
<td>Distt.Court Patan</td>
<td>N-11013/3520/2016-NC</td>
<td>Chelaji</td>
<td>Rohinagar B/H Mal Godaun College Road, Patan Gujarat-363641</td>
<td>554.1510</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>556</td>
<td>1519</td>
<td>Shailesh Vanmalidas</td>
<td>Jafarabad</td>
<td>N-11013/3529/2016-NC</td>
<td>Vanmalidas Bavubhai Wadhavana</td>
<td>Nana Uchaniya, Near Ram Mandir Temple Suthuar Street Jafarabad Gujarat</td>
<td>556.1519</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>559</td>
<td>1526</td>
<td>Vijaykumar</td>
<td>Botad City &amp; All Over</td>
<td>N-</td>
<td>Gulabrai</td>
<td>38, Sahakaranagar</td>
<td>559.1526</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No.</td>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Address</td>
<td>رقم الادعاء</td>
<td>Nature of case</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>رقم الادعاء</td>
<td>Nature of case</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-----------------------</td>
<td>------------------------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No.</td>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Address</td>
<td>Pincode</td>
<td>City/Dist.</td>
<td>Contact Person</td>
<td>Phone Contact</td>
<td>Address Details</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-----------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No.</td>
<td>ID No.</td>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Address</td>
<td>Reference No.</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>-------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------</td>
<td>------------------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>577.</td>
<td>1592</td>
<td>Parmar Jasmin Hasmukhbhai</td>
<td>Ahmedabad City</td>
<td>N-11013/3602/2016-NC</td>
<td>G/1100/2007</td>
<td>Dl.30.07.07</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>578.</td>
<td>1593</td>
<td>Bhatt Hiteshkumar Laxmishanker</td>
<td>Savli Distt.Vadodara</td>
<td>N-11013/3603/2016-NC</td>
<td>G/665/1991</td>
<td>Dl.08.09.91</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>579.</td>
<td>1604</td>
<td>Jasmina Animeshkumar Patel</td>
<td>Throughtout the state of Gujarat</td>
<td>N-11013/3614/2016-NC</td>
<td>G/1139/2000</td>
<td>Dl.05.05.2000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>580.</td>
<td>1616</td>
<td>Patel Shitalben Dashrathbhai</td>
<td>Ahmedabad City &amp; Distt.</td>
<td>N-11013/3626/2016-NC</td>
<td>G/1289/2005</td>
<td>Dl.03.07.05</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No.</td>
<td>Page</td>
<td>Name 1</td>
<td>Name 2</td>
<td>Address</td>
<td>Case No.</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>---------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>583</td>
<td>1625</td>
<td>Prajapati Rakesh</td>
<td>Bhupendrabhai</td>
<td>A/14, Simmandhar Residency, Opp. Sola Bridge, S.G. Highway Thaltej, Ahmedabad Gujarat-380054</td>
<td>G/1244/2002</td>
<td>D1.31.07.02</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>589</td>
<td>1639</td>
<td>Rajeshkumar Babubhai</td>
<td>Jogani</td>
<td>M-303, Riverview Heights, Pader Road Mota Varachha Surat Gujarat-394101</td>
<td>G/2748/2004</td>
<td>D1.07.11.04</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>590</td>
<td>1644</td>
<td>Makwana Gautam</td>
<td>Shankararlal</td>
<td>29, Ashwmegh Society, Opp. Soneriya Block No. 2 Rakhiyal Ahmedabad Gujarat</td>
<td>G/426/1994</td>
<td>D1.15.06.94</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No.</td>
<td>Name 1</td>
<td>Address 1</td>
<td>Name 2</td>
<td>Address 2</td>
<td>Block No.</td>
<td>Date 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>592</td>
<td>Jani Harsha Krishnakant</td>
<td>Drive in Area Ahmedabad &amp; Met. Courts</td>
<td>Jani Krishnakant</td>
<td>N-11013/3674/2016-NC</td>
<td>7/B, New Alkapuri Society, Gulbai Tekra Nr. Polytechnic, Ambawadi Ahmedabad Gujarat-380240</td>
<td>G/598/1995 Dt.06.05.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>593</td>
<td>Kirit Chhotalal Trivedi</td>
<td>Throughtout the state of Gujarat</td>
<td>Chhotalal Prabhuram Trivedi</td>
<td>N-11013/3682/2016-NC</td>
<td>At.Dhandhuka Tawawada Near Masjid Ta. Dhandhuka Distt.Ahmedabad Gujarat-382460</td>
<td>G/155/1975 Dt.25.06.75</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>594</td>
<td>Bukhari Shamimahemad Ikramhusen</td>
<td>Ahmedabad Distt.</td>
<td>Bukhari Ikramhusen Sokatali</td>
<td>N-11013/3688/2016-NC</td>
<td>5, Sudarshan Complex, Near Mansi Tower, Vastrapur Ahmedabad Gujarat-380015</td>
<td>G/105/1994 Dt.03.03.94</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>597</td>
<td>Niraj Jayshukhlal Mehta</td>
<td>Rajkot</td>
<td>Jayshukhlal Punjaram Mehta</td>
<td>N-11013/3704/2016-NC</td>
<td>Darjiwali Street, Nr.Dailry In Bazar At.&amp; Po Matar Distt.Kheda Gujarat-387530</td>
<td>G/2684/2001 Dt.01.11.01</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>598</td>
<td>Ashokkumar Kunital Kachhia Patel</td>
<td>Matar Civil Court</td>
<td>Kantilal Mohanlal Kachhia Patel</td>
<td>N-11013/3711/2016-NC</td>
<td></td>
<td>G/22/2005 Dt.12.02.05</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Number</td>
<td>City/Address</td>
<td>District</td>
<td>Date</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>-------------------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>600</td>
<td>1725</td>
<td>Madanlal Sitaram Tyagi</td>
<td>Vadodara City</td>
<td>N-11013/3735/2016-NC</td>
<td>Sitaram Balakram Tyagi F/43, Bhagyalaxmi Township, Nr.Kamla Nagar Ajwa Road Vadodara Gujarat-390019</td>
<td>G/393/2005 Dt.05.03.05</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>601</td>
<td>1729</td>
<td>Chiragkumar Vijaykumar Patel</td>
<td>Varodara City &amp; Distt.</td>
<td>N-11013/3739/2016-NC</td>
<td>Vijaykumar Ishwarbhai Patel C-49, Suryadarshan Township, near Vishwamitri Railway Station Manjalpur Vadodara Gujarat-390011</td>
<td>G/1939/2003 Dt.31.08.03</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>-------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>---------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>612</td>
<td>1782</td>
<td>Bharatkumar Surajiram Pandya</td>
<td>Surat Distt.</td>
<td>N-11013/3792/2016-NC</td>
<td>Surajram Bhikhabhai Pandya</td>
<td>72, Mahavirdham Society-1, Kosadroad Kosad Amroli Surat Gujarat-394107</td>
<td>G/137/2002 Dt.03.01.02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No.</td>
<td>Page</td>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Address</td>
<td>Reference Number</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>-----------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------</td>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>617</td>
<td>1794</td>
<td>Bharatkumar Baldevbhai Varotaria</td>
<td>Bhanvad</td>
<td>N-11013/3804/2016-NC</td>
<td>Baldevbhai Masaribhai Varotaria</td>
<td>63, Green Park, Out Side og Verad Gate, Bhanvad Ta.Bhanvad, Distt.Devbhumi Dwarka Gujarat</td>
<td>G/2015/0000 Dt.06.08.2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>618</td>
<td>1795</td>
<td>Ms. Sarla Rajendrasingh Rathod</td>
<td>Throughtout the state of Gujarat</td>
<td>N-11013/3805/2016-NC</td>
<td>Rajendrasingh Sahdevsingh Rathod</td>
<td>C/15, Keshavbaug, Society, B/H. Shivam School Parshwanath Township, Nava Naroda Ahmedabad Gujarat-382345</td>
<td>G/928/2006 Dt.21.06.06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No.</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Address</td>
<td>Court</td>
<td>Number</td>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Address</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>-----------------------------</td>
<td>------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>-----------------------------</td>
<td>------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>621</td>
<td>1803</td>
<td>Sanmukhkumar Padhiyar</td>
<td>Bagasara</td>
<td>N-11013/3813/2016-NC</td>
<td></td>
<td>Panjibhai Padhiyar</td>
<td>Near, S T Wark Shop,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>622</td>
<td>1812</td>
<td>Rohitkumar Ramanlal Parekh</td>
<td>Gadapura Race Course, Vadodara</td>
<td>N-11013/3822/2016-NC</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ramanlal P.Parekh</td>
<td>3, Panchsheel Society,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Gadapura, Race Course,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Vadodara Gujarat-390007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>623</td>
<td>1816</td>
<td>Ms.Reshma Balvantrao Trivedi</td>
<td>Vadodara City</td>
<td>N-11013/3826/2016-NC</td>
<td></td>
<td>Pranav Ajitkumar Dave</td>
<td>13, Pushipak Duplex,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Nr.Someshwar Society,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Pariwar Crossing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Waghdia Road Vadodara</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Gujarat-390025</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>624</td>
<td>1829</td>
<td>Prafulchandra Makwana</td>
<td>Vadia Kunkavav Distt.Amreli</td>
<td>N-11013/3839/2016-NC</td>
<td></td>
<td>Haralal Kalyanjibhai Makwana</td>
<td>Near Hanuman Street,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Najapur Darvaja Ta.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Kunkavav Distt.Amreli</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Gujarat-365450</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>625</td>
<td>1830</td>
<td>Nirmal Tushar Vasantray</td>
<td>Surat City</td>
<td>N-11013/3840/2016-NC</td>
<td></td>
<td>Nirmal Vasantray Chhaganlal</td>
<td>A-204, Ratnamala Complex,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Near Gajera School Katargam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Surat Gujarat-395004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>626</td>
<td>1838</td>
<td>Yusufkhan Ahmedkhan Fathan</td>
<td>Surat Distt.</td>
<td>N-11013/3848/2016-NC</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ahmedkhan Akarbarkhan Pathan</td>
<td>Plot No.25/8, Anukulnagar,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Near Sanabil Bakery Near Airtel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Tower, Unn Patiya Surat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Gujarat-394210</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Apt. Bhatia Mahollo, Nr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Navdi Ovara, Bhumali,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Nanpura Surat Gujarat-395001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No.</td>
<td>Year</td>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Address</td>
<td>Reference</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>---------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>628.</td>
<td>1844</td>
<td>Rajyaguru Sunil Gunvantray</td>
<td>Amreli Distt. 11013/3854/2016-NC</td>
<td>Rajyaguru Gunvantray lalshankar</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Opp. Radhika Eye Hospital Shree, Raghuvanshi Society Block No.B-19, Chittal Road Amreli Gujarat-365601</td>
<td>G/2243/2003 Dtl.15.10.03</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>629.</td>
<td>1848</td>
<td>Davis Harishchandra Lalwala</td>
<td>Surat City 11013/3858/2016-NC</td>
<td>Harishchandra Jagmohanadas Lalwala</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>B/8, Rang Darshan Society- 1, Nr. Sadguru Vidhyalay School Katargam Singanpor Road Surat Gujarat-395004</td>
<td>G/2027/2008 Dtl.27.12.08</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>630.</td>
<td>1849</td>
<td>Rathod Kamleshkumar Monghabhai</td>
<td>MODasa 11013/3859/2016-NC</td>
<td>Rathod Monghabhai Kalabhai</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>At.Nava Po. Shamppur Ta. Modasa Gujarat-383320</td>
<td>G/1299/2001 Dtl.07.08.01</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>631.</td>
<td>1863</td>
<td>Mansuri Minhaz</td>
<td>Bardoli Distt. Surat 11013/3873/2016-NC</td>
<td>Dinmahamad</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>B/51, Aksha Nagar Gandhi Road Bardoli Taluka Bardoli Surat Gujarat-394601</td>
<td>G/2913/2006 Dtl.02.12.06</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>632.</td>
<td>1868</td>
<td>Ashok Bhanabhai Patel</td>
<td>Mithapur 11013/3878/2016-NC</td>
<td>Bhanabhai Shivabhai Patel</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Near Harsiddhi Super Market Surajkaradi Taluka Dwarka Jamnagar Gujarat-361347</td>
<td>G/233/2005 Dtl.12.02.05</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>633.</td>
<td>1869</td>
<td>Bhatelia Kantilal Chatrabhuj</td>
<td>Dwarka 11013/3879/2016-NC</td>
<td>Chatrabhuj</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Bhadракali Road B/H Ganga Hotel Dwarka Jamnagar Gujarat-361335</td>
<td>G/101/1972 Dtl.22.06.72</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>634.</td>
<td>1872</td>
<td>Ms. Vaishakhiben Mahida</td>
<td>Anand 11013/3882/2016-NC</td>
<td>Bhupendrasinh Mahida</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Dada Ni Khadki Adas Road Adas Anand Gujarat-388305</td>
<td>G/932/2008 Dtl.18.07.08</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>635.</td>
<td>1875</td>
<td>Shivshankar</td>
<td>Ahmedabad 11013/3885/2016-NC</td>
<td>Durgaprasad</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>636.</td>
<td>1883</td>
<td>Ms.Parul Harishbhai Thakar</td>
<td>Link Road &amp; Bharuch Distt.Court 11013/3893/2016-NC</td>
<td>HARISHBHAI DHANSUKHR AM THAKAR</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>3122 AYODHYANAGAR LINK ROAD BHARUCH GUJARAT-392001</td>
<td>G/3516/2005 Dtl.30.12.05</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No.</td>
<td>Year</td>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Address 1</td>
<td>Address 2</td>
<td>Address 3</td>
<td>Address 4</td>
<td>Address 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>-----------------------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>638</td>
<td>1888</td>
<td>Chetna Dilipkumar Vekariya</td>
<td>Navsari Distt.Court</td>
<td>N-11013/3898/2016-NC</td>
<td>BABUBHAI NANUBHAI SANGHANI</td>
<td>HOUSE NO.21 ASHADEEP SOCIETY - CHHAPRA ROAD NAVSARI GUJARAT-396445</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>639</td>
<td>1894</td>
<td>Ms. Hemu Jaydev Shukla</td>
<td>Metro Court Ahmedabad</td>
<td>N-11013/3904/2016-NC</td>
<td>PRAKASHCHA NDRA PANDYA</td>
<td>22 4TH FLOOR YASH COMPLEX-1 NEAR MANINAGAR RAILWAY CROSSING MANINAGAR EASTAHMEDABAD GUJARAT-380008</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>640</td>
<td>1898</td>
<td>Zala Jagatsinh Sardarji</td>
<td>Modasa</td>
<td>N-11013/3908/2016-NC</td>
<td>ZALA SARDARJI DHULAJI</td>
<td>PALIYAPUR TA - MODASA SABARKANTHA GUJARAT-383276</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>641</td>
<td>1901</td>
<td>Jitesh Karabhai Tala</td>
<td>Rajkot Distt. Court &amp; Revenue Court</td>
<td>N-11013/3911/2016-NC</td>
<td>KARABHAI GHELABHAI TALA</td>
<td>MAHER SAGAR PRANAMI PARK STREET NO - 5 CORNER MAVDI PLOT 150 FEET RING ROAD NR SKP SCHOOL RAJKOT GUJARAT-360004</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>643</td>
<td>1904</td>
<td>Gopalram Motilal Lakhera</td>
<td>Surat Distt. &amp; Session Court</td>
<td>N-11013/3914/2016-NC</td>
<td>MOTILAL LAKHERA</td>
<td>105 VINAYAK CHAMBER JAWAHER ROAD NO 4 OPP G.E.B. OFFICE UDhana Surat Gujarat-394210</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No.</td>
<td>Year</td>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Address</td>
<td>Reference</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>--------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>645</td>
<td>1914</td>
<td>M. Ramanuj</td>
<td>Meghna Society Near Garbi Chowk - Keshod Dist. Junagadh GUJARAT-362220</td>
<td></td>
<td>Dt.05.05.2000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>646</td>
<td>1921</td>
<td>Ms. Chopare Laxmi Rameshchandra</td>
<td>B-21 NANDANVAN TOWNSHIP NAVAGAM DINDOLI ROAD SURAT GUJARAT-394210</td>
<td></td>
<td>G/1492/2008 Dt.07.09.08</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>647</td>
<td>1922</td>
<td>Nitinkumar Kanjibhai Sagpariya</td>
<td>MAA' Block No.32, Rushikesh Soc.,St.-2, Opp. Shivshakti Colony, Uni. Road., Rajkot-360005, Gujarat</td>
<td></td>
<td>G/356/2001 Dt.26.03.01</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Anwarhusain Ismail Mandhra</td>
<td>At. Post Sanyara, Ta. Abadasha, Distt. Kachchh, Gujarat-370645</td>
<td></td>
<td>G/2191/02 Dt.11.09.02</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No.</td>
<td>Birth Year</td>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Address</td>
<td>Formation Number</td>
<td>Manharlal P Chauhan</td>
<td>Sindhiwad, Nr. Lal Tower, City Rajpipla, Dist. Narmada, Gujarat</td>
<td>Date</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------</td>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>652</td>
<td>1932</td>
<td>Hamidmiya Valimiya Saiyed</td>
<td>Rajpipla Tal., Nirmada</td>
<td>N-11013/3942/2016-NC</td>
<td>Valimiya B. Saiyed</td>
<td>Sindhiwad, Nr. Lal Tower, City Rajpipla, Dist. Narmada, Gujarat</td>
<td>G/577/81 Dt. 22.10.81</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>654</td>
<td>1942</td>
<td>Sarvaiya Umang Kumar Jivrajbhai</td>
<td>Ahmedabad Distt.</td>
<td>N-11013/3952/2016-NC</td>
<td>Sarvaiya Jivrajbhai Gigabhai</td>
<td>64, Mansuri Chawl No.3, Rajpur-Gpmtipur Ahmedabad Gujarat</td>
<td>G/1443/2003 Dt. 10.08.03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>655</td>
<td>1943</td>
<td>Solanki Dharmendra Kumar Maheshbhai</td>
<td>Ahmedabad City &amp; Distt.</td>
<td>N-11013/3953/2016-NC</td>
<td>Solanki Maheshbhai Keshavlal</td>
<td>B-17, Valinath Park, Nr. Ranchhodji Temple, Rabari Vasahat, odhav Ahmedabad-382415</td>
<td>G/1348/2006 Dt. 21.06.06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>657</td>
<td>1950</td>
<td>Rina Sureshbhai Joshi</td>
<td>Rajkot City</td>
<td>N-11013/3960/2016-NC</td>
<td>Sureshbhai Jentibhai Joshi</td>
<td>Ganesha park, Street No.1, Shiv Shakti, B/h. Raiya Circle Raiya Road Rajkot Gujarart-</td>
<td>G/2778/2003 Dt. 30.12.03</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>